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E. Johnston,S l- -C, Killed

Accident In LongBeach,Calif.
Stifles Parents or
k: Body Will Be
Murncd Home

Lcnc Johnston, Seaman
In the U. S. Navy ana

. and Mrs. W. C. John--

ils city, was killed In

,blle accident In Long
lif., Sunday Feb. 27, his
ere notified Monday by

I department.

Kculars of the fatal ac--
given the family nna
rfav they were with--
details of the tragedy.
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of Holdon funeral

gene enlisted in the
in 1943, and after

hit basic training he
bed to a unit of the
let. After some six
vice in the war zone,

1 sailor was at home on
bt a month ago.
tion to hi: parents,Carl

by three brothers,
ant W. M. Johnston,
stationed at Alexan--

La., In the Army Air
don w. Johnston,Sea

kd class, USN, who Is
t San Diego; Roy Glean

of Haskell, and a sister
Johnston of Haskell
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kell County War Price
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Army Detail Is Winding Up
Scrap Metal Drive In County

Aleutian Veteran
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HliJt.INv IfHennnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnW
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Pfc. Victor A. Lowery, of the
Aviation Ordnance Department
who has been serving with the
Alaskan forces for the past nine-
teen months, one year of which
be saw active duty in the Aleu-tran- s,

has returned to the Alaska
mainland where he is attending
a school for Ordnancemcn. He
hopes to be replaced sometime
this summer. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lowery of
Haskell.

GOOD IN IS

RECEIVED HERE

' '
, SUNDAY

.

HOT

Precipitation of 1.08 Inch
Provide Needed Water

In SurfaceTanks

Rain In the manner which far-

mers and ranchers have longed
for during the past six months
fell generally over Haskell coun-

ty Sunday night to provide sur-

face water fill creeks and
streams to overflowing for the
first time in more thana year.

Although this section has re-

ceived ample moisture during the
autumn and winter months, pre-
cipitation has been light in every
instance, and has provided no
"run-of- f" water for surface tanks
or straams. As a result, farmers
and ranchmen in parts of the
county have been compelled to
haul water for livestock, despite
the fact that a normal moisture
seasonprevailled

Sunday night's rain, however,
coming in the form of a hard
downpour of more than one inch
fell within an hour's time, pro
vided ample water to fill tanks
to overflowing and to fill creeks
and streams to flowing levels

In addition to the boon for
stockmen, this week's rainfall will
be of gioat benefit to grain and
feedstuffs already in the ground
and will Insure an early start for
grassland.

Sunday's Drecinltatlon was
by reporting any--1 gaugedat 1.08 by F. T.

over celllnc nrlces Sanders,who has charge of
to helD the Government weather station in

w- -

Edd

and

mis cuy. inis uruutjm jjicwf M-

otion for the month to 3.59 and
for the year 5.38, considerably
above 1he normal for the first two
months of the year.

o

March 1 Marks
62ndAnniversary

of the RedCross

March 1 marks the sixty-seco- nd

anniversary of the United

States entry Into the "humani-

tarian league 01 nations" known
as the Red Cross, coincident with
the opening of the $200,000,000
1044 American Red Cross War
Fund campaign.

Despite the sixty-tw- o year lapse
ini.i Trwiirifvnf Chester A. Ar

thur signed the document that
made this country a member, the
mirivwos nnrl resDOnsibllitieS OI

the Bed Cross remain in 1944 the
parrC as then the alleviation of

human suffprln and conserva
tion, o .life'.r :t: i

naaUdamong themselvesthat tfct
wounded of all armlss, prlseaef
at .war, and gaga ia
uilu Mirslsal WOrK Oft

the battlefields should be res--

One Thousand Tons
Metal Gathered In

Recent Drive

One thousand tons of scrap
metal from Haskell county fnims
has gone into the nation's war
effort during recent weeks as a
result of the work done here by
the Mobile Scrap Unit from
Camp Barkeley, under the sup-
ervision of Sgt. A. W. Strane.
During the time they have been
stationed in Haskell, thirty-fo- ur

carloads of scrap metal have
been shipped to war smelters for
conversion into implements of
war.

Sgt. Stranehas badsome thirty'
odd soldiers with the unit sta-
tioned here,and with their equip-
ment and trucks, his crew has
covered the county thoroughly in

)h

anal

picking up all available scrap
metal. During their stay in Has-
kell, the Army unit has occupied
the buildings on the Ccfitral
West Texas fairgrounds as

Final clean-u-p of the Scrap
Drive In Haskell county was
made Tuesdayby Sgt. Strane and
a few remaining men, and he ex-

pected to have all details of the
program in this county cleared
up by Wednesday,after which
his detail would return to Camp
Barkeley, Abilene.

Summarizing the results of the
drive in Haskell county, Sgt.
Strane gave the following report
of the scraD metal gathered In
each community In the county as
follows:

Rockdale 56,025; Howard-Ros-e

62,190; Post-Weav- er 72,220; Irby
37,300; Mattson 62,690; Brushy
50,550; Weinert 146,090; Dennis
Chapel 105,960; O'Brien 186,645;
Rochester 172.820: Hutto-Mltch- ell

M0MV Jud-Mar-cy 44,995; Gil--
Mam-Mye-rs 3,zuu; new ook
65,500; Midway 58,300; Rule 164,-70- 0;

Sagerton 71,750; Center
Point 52,470; Bunker Hill 42,100;
Plainview 64,790; Haskell 125,465.

Other scrap metal shippedfrom
Haskell during the current drive
Included 33,255 pounds given by
Fay's Wrecking Yard In Stam-
ford, 59,495 pounds picked up at
Crowell, 205,575 pounds at Knox
City and 34,650 pounds at Mun-da- y,

Sgt. Stranereported.
Commenting an the Haskell

county drive, Sgt. Strane said
that he and the men In his detail
appreciated the hearty welcorhe
they had been accorded during
their stay In Haskell and that the
cooperation extended Haskell
people and county officials was
greatly appreciated.

o

Holden s Funeral

Home Remodelling

ProgramIs Begun

An extensive remodelling pro
gram wnicn win enlarge wc
Holden Funeral Home into one
of the most modern in this sec-

tion will be completed withLn
the net week or ten days, W. O.
Holden, owner and manager of
the establishment said Thursday.

While work on the building is
underway, Mr. Holden has mov-

ed his office to temporary quar-
ters in the Couch building across
the street from the City Hall.

Improvements being to
the funeral home building in-

clude enlargement of the funeral
chapel, additlop of a family room
and music room to the chapel,
and a mew businessoffice lor tne
establishment, all with private
entrance. When the remodelling
is completed, floor space In the
chapel available to the public
will almost be doubled.

o

GeorgeWeaverIs
New Janitor In

The Courthouse
New janitor at the courthouse,

assuming his duties March 1st, is

George Weaver who succeeds A.
C. Orr, veteran Janitor who is
retiring after fifteen years ser-

vice in the clourthouse.
Mr. Weaver before taking his

new position was custodianof the
Paint Creek rural high school, a
position he nas ncio xor
time.
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Sergeant Alvin A. Medford of
Haskell, who is with the 36th Di-
vision in Italy, recently cabled
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Medford that he was well and
safe. Sgt. Medford is assignedto
a trucking detail In the 36th.di-
vision. His wife Is the former
Myretha JeanNanny of Haskell.

3 REGISTRANTS

RECLASSIFIED BY

IRE LOCAL BUG

Eighteen Placed In
Subject to Call

Into Service .

1-- A

Thlrty-sl-x registrants were
classified or by the
Local Board in session during
the past week. Action report of
the Board lists 18 registrants In
Class A, subject to military
service, eleven being changed
from deferred classesand seven
placed in A on their first
classification.

Classifications given the thirty-si- x
registrants were as follows:

Changedfrom 2-- A to 4-- A John
S. Cullum, Jr.

Changed from 3-- C to 1--

C. McNelly, Lewis T. Newsom,
Gentry Day, Alton L. Tibbets,
Alvln H. Cox, Santos M. Ortiz.

Changed from 2-- B to 1-- A

Paul S. White.
Changed from 2-- C to A

Johi. II. Tu;nbow, Curtis A. Wil-
liams.

Changed from l-- C to 1-- A

Orvllle W. Emerson.
Placed in 1-- A on first classifi-

cation Marvin J. Bell, Allen W.
Lee, A. D. Heath, Jr., Herschel

. Alexander, Willis H. Baccus,
Jr., Isom J. Raper, Kenneth L.
Johnston.

Changed from 1-- A to 2-- B

Ruben T. Patterson, Henry A.
Sherman, Vergil L. Worley.

Changedfrom 1-- A to 2-- A Wil-
liam D, Hinson, Jr.

Chajged from 1-- A to 2-- C

RicharlTH. Worley.
Changed from 3-- C to 2-- A

Wlndell E. McAda, Coy Yar- -
berry, Robert L. Brooks.

Changed from 3-- C to 2-- C

Willie R. Carter.
Changedfrom 2B-- H to 1A--H

Gaines C. Irvin, Finis F. Full- -
bright.

Changedfrom 3A-- H to 2A--H

Henry A. Wiseman.
Changed from 3A--H to 2C-- H

Clarence A. Jackson.
Changedfrom 3C to 3C-- H Ed-

win F. Nauert, Elbert B. Beas-le- y.

Changed from 3A--H to 4-- A

Haywood Williams, John F. Is-be- ll,

William P. Curd.

VisitorsJn the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff M. Berry during the
week-en- d vere Mrs. Berry's
mother, Mrs. Joe M. Fawcett of
Big Spring, and her brother Pvt.
Hartsill E. Fawcett of Camp
Grant, Illinois, who was home
on furlough to visit his mother
and accompaniedher to Haskell
for a short visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Berry.

s

for

Lt. Margaret A. Rlchey, gradu-

ate' of Haskell high school and

sister of BlU Rlchey of this city,

and who has been on active duty

as an Army flight nurse In the
Southwest Pacific for more than
n year, has twice received the
Air Medal award, it was recently
learned by Haskell relatives and
friends.

Lt. Rlchey helped to bring out
n number of wounded men who
are now patients at McCloskey
General Hospital in Temple, it
has been disclosed.

Mrs. Ray Engvall, sister of

First Lt. Margaret A. JUchey.
recently learned, this firsthand
from the men themselves.

Mrs. H. W. Rlchey, t: George-
town, mother of the flight nurse
received word last week that L.

J&F,jwr risS"-- tJK'ias'".!5' " "7lM!t2l. .
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Pfc. Wilton L. Kennedy, a for-

mer resident of this city is sta-

tioned somewherein Nortli Afri-
ca. He trained at Ft. Leonard
Wood, Missouri, and Ft. Belvoir,
Viriginla before going overseas.
He has been in North Africa
twelve months andwrites that he
is getting along fine. Pfc. Ken-
nedy is a Military Police of the
241st M. P. Co. Mrs. Kennedy is
employed aPrlce Clerk Ln the
Jones County War Price and Ra-

tioning Board, and is making her
home with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Morgan until he

B STRICT MEET

OF H. D. CLUBS

TO BE UELO HER

Representativesfrom H. D.
Clubs in 17 Counties

Will Attend

Haskell county Home Demon
stration Clubs will be most April
19. for the district meeting of the
Texas Home Demonstration Asso-
ciation, and arrangementsare be-

ing' completed by the committee
in charge of plans for the affair.

Tfc meeting will be held at
the''First Christian church, and
business"program for the day
will begin at 10 a. m.

In attendance at the meeting
for District III of the State as-

sociation will be Home Demon-
stration club woman and dele-eat- es

from seventeencounties In
this section. Each county wilt
sendat least three delegates.

Guest speakeron the day's pro-
gram will be Mrs. Leon Sullivan
of Red Oak, Texas. State Presi-
dent of the Texas Home Demon-
stration Association.

Man ChargedIn

Burglary of House

HereFridayNight

Charged with burglary in con

nection with the taking of ap
proximately $22.35 from the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Nelson
last Friday night while the fami-
ly was away from home, W. F.
Erounley, resident of
this city was. taken into custody
by City Marshal J. H. Ivey with-
in less than two hours after the
alleged burglary occurred.

Brounley was arraigned before
Justice of the Peace Joe Pace
Saturday and band was set at
$1,000 to await action of the
Grand Jury. After arresting
Brounley, City Marshal Ivey re-

covered $14.05 after the suspect
had taken him to a spot near
the railroad track where the
money had beenburled,

o--
Cpl. Earl L. McDonald of Lub-

bock Flying School has returned
to his base alter spenmng a w-d- ay

furlough with his mother,
Mrs. Beulah McDonald and other
lelatlvcs here.

TA. MargaretUichey Given
Awards Duty In Pacific

Gen. Millard F. Harmon, com-

manding Army forces in the
South Pacific, had awarded the
Oak Leaf Cluster to her daugh-
ter's Air Medal. She has been on
octlve duty 13 months and hopes
to come home on leave Mils Sum-

mer.
A (native or Clarendon who

Was graduated from Haskell High
School, Lieutenant Rlchey receiv-
ed her training as a nurse at
Hendricks Memorial Hospital In
Abilene, where she specializedla
surcery. She entered the Array
Nurse Corps, was stationed t
RandolDfa. Kelly and Brooks
Fields end received air evacue
tion serviee teetntogetZBewn
Field,-M-m- ,- - ,

She Mie tint wkitewoman
to land ea sHwgalavtlUilsfcnd. In
thq Solomens. y

Workers Report Good Response
In RedCrossWar Fund Campaign
Voters To Ballot April 4th

In Filling Six City Offices
Three Aldermen, Mayor,

City Marshal, Secretary
To Be Elected

Qualified voters of Haskell will
ballet Tuesday April 4th in fill-
ing a majority of administrative
offices in the municipal govern-
ment, with a Mayor, City Secre-
tary, City Marshal, and three
Aldermen to be elected for two
year terms.

Present City Aldermen whose
terms expire this year are J. M.
Crawford, Roy Sandersand Hal-l- ie

Chapman. Hold-ov- er mem-
bers of the Council are J. W.
Gholson and Mart Clifton.

To date no names of prospec-
tive Aldermen have been filed
for places on the ballot.

Other candidates whosn names
hae been listed for the City
ballot Include Mayor Leflar Heights Church of Christ

J. Belton Duncan for ln Wichita, Falls, will preach
as City Secretary, J. wh mnmln. nrf nvenine hours

X' Juy, as uCit,y dally during the Gospel Meeting
? .church. cst...-- - .w...w..v.uv- - ..... muianuij i thic ntv .viinfinv nnn eoniinirpost.

For
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Funeral service for Mrs. Daisy
Mansker, 64, who died at her
home Weinert Thursday af
ternoon at 5 o'clock following a
prolonged Illness, was held at
the Weinert Baptist Church Fri-
day afternoon 4 o'clock with
Rev. H. W. Albertson officiating,
assistedby Rev. Walter Copeland
and Rev. Chas.Sargent.

Burial was in the Weinert
cemetery with Holden funeral
home In charge of arrangements.
Pallbearers were M. L. Raynes,
Jr.,. Ivy Cypert, Bill Grimsley,
Bob Edwards, Frank Ford and
W. O..Lewis. Floral offerings were
handled by Mrs. Jim Driggers,
Mrs. Ivy Cypert, Mrs. FrankFord,
Mrs. Herman Forehand, Mrs. W.
O. Lewis and Mrs. G. C. Brockett.

Mrs. Mansker, who had beena
resident of Weinert since 1921,
was bom March 11, 1879 In John-
son county, Texas. She married
Joe Mansker Dec. 31, 1899 at
Moody, Texas, and they made
their home in that section andIn
Parker county until 1921 whan
Mrs. Mansker came Weinert to
be with her children. Deceased
had beena member the Bap-
tist Church since the age 18
years.

Immediate survivors are three
sons, Clyde and Will Mansker of
Weinert and Audrey Mansker of
Haskell and one daughter, Miss
Mildred Mansker Weinert.
Other survivors include three
sisters, Mrs. Edna Welch of Mc-
Gregor, Mrs. Eddie Chapin of
Waco, Mrs. Nannie Jackson of
Cleburne and three brothers, Tom
and Don Mansker of Waco and
Joe Mansker of McGregor. Ten
grandchildren also survive.

n

Junior Red Cross
By

In
The schools of Haskell county

are 100 percent enrolled In the
Junior Red Cross and many of
them are engaged in production
work.

We have received recently ur-
gent calls for th,e articles under
construction in the schools for
the military hospital.

Mrs. Gladys Mathls, principal
of the Jud fKhool was the first
to turn her quota of finished
work, 1 1- -2 dozen wire watch
holders for hospital tables, and
28 library envelopesand cards.

o

A. H. King Will Not
Ask For

State RepresentativeA. H, King
of Throckmorton, a visitor in
Haskcl Tuesday, has authorized
the Free Press to state that he
will noV be a candidate for re-
election in the coming primary.

Judge King stated tliat he was
very .grateful f0r past favors at
the hands of Haskell county vot-
ers and he expressedhis sincere

solicited nun 10 siana tor "vre- -

t"- -
o--

-- Pvt. Billy Clifton of Georgia
Tech, spent the week end here
with hk Mr, and Mrs.
Kzr' Clifton,
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GOSPEL REVIVAL

BEGINS SUM AT

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Wichita Falls Minister WUl
Conduct Preaching Ser-

vicesTwice Daily

SundayMarch. 5th Will . mark
the i)eglnJlng1-brjf't3ospei-Mee-

ing 'at the church of Christ. The
local minister will preach Sunday
morning and Sunday night.

Monday evening at eight o'clock
A. O. Colley of Wichita Falls,
Texas, will preach his first ser-
mon of the meeting . Brother
Colley will preach each morning
at 10 and each evening at 8,
through March 15th. A. O. Colley
is a man of wide experience,hav-
ing preached for a number of
years throughout Tennessee and
Texas. He is at present minister
of the Floral Heights Church of
Christ, Wichita Falls.

Floyd J. Splvy, the local min-
ister will direct the song service.
Everyon Is Invited and urged to
attend the entire meeting.

--o

HaskellLounty
H. D. Agent Is
Given Promotion

Miss Cathryn Sands, Haskell
county Home Demonstration
Agent for the past two years, re-
signed her position this week to
accept a promotion which trans-
fers her to Wichita Falls in a res-
ponsible location in Extension
Service work. The former Haskell
county agent assumedner new
duties in Wichita Falls Wednes
day.

During the two years Miss
Sandshas served as Home Dem-
onstration agent in Haskell coun-
ty, a number of new H. D. and
4-- H Girls Clubs havebeen form-
ed, and work of the Extension
Service has beencarried into an
Increasing number of communi-
ties throughout the county.

Successorto Miss Sands had
not bean named Wednesday,but
Extension Service officials indi-
cated that appointment to fill
the Haskell county vacancywould
be made at an early date,

o

Singing Will Be
Held atRoberts

on SundayNight
Singers and music lovers of

this section are invited to attend
a program of singing to be held
at the Roberts Church in the
Mattson community Sunday night.

Sponsors of the singing an-
nounce that they have one hun
dred new Stamps-Baxt- er song
books, and cordially invite the
people of, this section to attend
and take part in the evening's

thanks to all who" have .kindly program.

parents,

Dale Bartlett who k;
scnoot at Texas uaiveieuy, Aus-
tin, arrived Tuesday, fer a lew

av vlclt with Itmr BBaSa. Mr.WJ - 9 ww - m rwvvwv w

rnd Mrs. o. v.

:
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Workers Turn In Total of
$1,287 During First

Day of Drive

Goal to raise Haskell county's . $
quota of $3,000 for the American ' jj

Red Cross War Fund during the - ,

first ten days of Match appeared h
as a distinct possibility as worto- - ' ,;

ers who launched the drive re-- "J
ported generous response from
the public.

First rcDorts turned In te
Chanter secretary J. Beltea
Duncan came from HaskeM
workers, who reported more
than $1,000 raised during: the
first day toward the eMfV
quota of $2,800. This report
did not include all the com-
mittees working-- .

A nartlal report from Weinert
workers listed $272 for the fin
day, and from other sections of.
the county generous response la
the drive was reported.

Workers In the War Fund,
drive have made plans to contact;
every citizen in the county to in-
sure meeting the county's quota.
Stressing the fact that the cur-
rent campaign is not a

drive, Mrs. Carl Power
chairman of the Haskell county
chapter, and Courtney Hunt, War--

Fund chairman, pointed out use-- t
every citizen had a

ln the war activi
ties of the Red Uross.

Mr. Hunt, In urging generousr
support for the War Fund made
the following ap
peal to the people of rasKeu-- i

county:
"President Rooseveltby official:

has designated
March as Red Cross Month, in h
his messagehe call--
ed upon the American vf' t
observe the month uy utning'
their hearts to this t
appeal" pointing out that the
war has entered a decisive state; '.J
"requiring the fullest measure eC
Individual

""Haskell County's share,1a this .

1

OI all, Ageuu oi saervy- - a e,vw.
$3200 of this amount remaining ia
our County's Chapter. We believe
our citizenship will accept this
quota graciously, glad for the op-
portunity and privilege of doing"
their part.

"This huge amount of money
cannot be. raised by just a few
or by 50c and $1.00
but if every one will do their
part, we can raise our quota in
one week. It Is your duty to do
your part, and anything short o
your duty is too little. It should
not be necessarythat some one
call on you. Make a check paya-
ble to American Red Cross, or
contact any local
and make your
Don't expect to get by contribut
ing $1.00 if you are able to give
$5.00, $10.00 or more.

One subscriber who "warn
asked for $25.00 promptly
pare his check for $75.M, an-
other subscriber who was
asked for$25.60 cave a cheek
for $50.00. This is the spirit
and what it is groins to take
to raise this huge amount of
money, 90 percent of which
goes to administer to our
Armed Forces throughout the
world who are fightin-- r aae!
dying for our American war
of life.

.NS
attending

mnmifc

mmmLmmi!mmwmmm&iti mm

member-
ship

responsibili-
ty supporting

straightforward

proclamation

proclamation

humanitariam

sacrifice",

lonfblafot-nhJiilTi- ll 4&f,

contributions

committeeman
contribution.

"Lets' not fall our boys. Stand
behind the Red Cross, for the
Red Cross during the next 12
months must assume a greater
responsibility than ever before in
its history."

o

Dedication of

SagertonChurch
PlannedSunday

Dedication program for the
Sagerton Methodist Church will
be held Sunday March 5th, with
Bishop Ivan Lee Holt as princi-
pal speaker and all former min-
isters of the church Invited to
have a part on the program. Rev. ,
Sam Young, district superinten-
dent, will also bring an address ,,
during the service.

The program has been planned
as an all day affair, and hatch
will be served during the
hour.

Announce Birth of Sea
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chenasaa

are announcing the arrival
7 pound 11 ounce"son'hem at

At
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The Warwhoop
Official Newspaperof Haskell High School

B

PS
Please

Glimpsesof
Favorites

Editor-in-Chi- ef

AssociateEditor
Society Editor
Asst. Society Editor
Sports Editor
Asst. Sports Editor
Reporters: Doris Lowe, Eddie Bess Fouts,

Spencer, Dccn Bartlett, Cecil
Gholson, Ytene Quattlcbaum, Sue Walr,
Mary Jo Zolisko.

Mrs. Stockdnlc, Sponsor

Please! Won't you townspeople
Tcspond to our requests for pic-

tures? Surely you have just one
3iicturc, snapshot that you would
donate to such a worthy cause

Why don't you let us know ii
you have a picture o a boy or
girl graduated from H II. S. and
we'll come by and get it, then
put it on display alongside those
of his other countrymen in our
trophy case.

Please, den't disappoint us'!

the

That petite, charming brunette
of the senior class, Mangene Sel-

lers, was the first favorite chosen
this year. Selectedby the team as
their Football Queen,she came as
.a pleasant surprise to the stu-
dents andcommunity when pre-
sentedon the Haskell Field at
the Haskell-Seymo- ur game.

Marigene makes ither hobby to
collect menus from different
places and is crazy about any-
thing the color of yellow, red, or
orchid. Right now, she is racking
her brain trying to decide on
which college she will attend
next year.

Interested in all activities Mari-
gene certainly "plays her part" in
high school life. She was a Fu-
ture Homemaker two years, a
Gypsy Rambler three years (now
.president) and a classofficer her
sophomore and senior years. A
band member for three years, she
was the drum major and Band
Sweetheart in '43. She has work-
ed on the Annual Staff two years
and is assistant editor of the
Warwhoop. She was recently
elected a member of the Who's
Who in Texas Schools.

Marigene is the daughter of
Mrs. Bessie Mae Sellers.

v.1

SeniorPlay Cast
Is Selected

Wednesday, alter tryouts for
the Senior play "The Merry
Hares", the faculty committeesel-
ected the play cast.

Profesor Horace Hare Cecil
Ghelson.

Mrs. Annie Hare Ylene Quat-tlebau- m.

PWlip Hare Royce Adkina.
Diana Hare Cora Faye Hayes.

Carolyne Williams
Mnrigcne Sellers

Cora Faye Hayes
Margaret Sholl
Claude Helwcg

.JanicePace

Louise

Fred

Christian Hare Marigene Sel-

lers.
Pug Wainwrite Raymon Mob-le- y.

Anthony Prather Vaughn Ray
Stuart.

Priscilla Rossiter Carolyne
Williams.

Ernest Cheshire Pat Spcer
Aunt Amber Lyon Doris

Lowe.
Olga Janice Pace.
Mrs. Byrd and Mr. ScoU will

be the directors of the play Play
practice will start immediately af-

ter the basketball play is given.
This is one of the best plays

any Senior Class has ever put on
and a lot of work will be put
foith to make It a success. More
about "The Merry Hares" will
come out at a later date.

Senior Spotlight
Crawford Holloway

Crawford is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. O. Holloway of Haskell.
During his years in high school,
Crawford has been in the F.F.A.
and was popular with all of his
school mates. After graduating
he expects to be called by the
army.

Janice Pace
Janice is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Lynn Pace of this city
and she is one of the most popu
lar girls in the senior class being
voted the best all-arou- nd girl in
the high school. She has been a
loyal and enthusiastic member of
the pep squad lor four years of
which she was leader this year
Janice has been in the Gypsy
Ramblers for three years and she
is vice-preside-nt this year. Janice
was also in the Home Ec. Club
her first three years in high
school. She was voted FFA
Sweetheart last year, and they
made a good choice becauseshe
is really very attractive and has
a wonderful personality. Her
dream is to attend T. C. U. next
fall.

Seniors Sponsor
Show

The H. H. S. Senior class of
1943-19- 44 sponsored their first
show, "Pistol Packing Mama" this
week. We are proud to say that
we made $11.42, which paid for
our playbooks and some few dol-
lars left over.

a!

We also want to thank IMrs
McAnulty for giving us thd op-
portunity to make some money
for the Senior class fund.

0- --

The More, The
Merrier

SOPHOMORE SOUP
The Soph, class Is really proud

of their first period study
tennis players. But it seemsunit--j

icnce is running iuw wmi i mu
good players while the new ipnes
ore learning.

S.S.
Elwanda certainly doesn't lllke

worms, especially when theylarc
discussedat the lunch room flin-n- cr

table. I

S.S. J

What is this we hear aboutHrn-r- y

bringing the Cofield girls to
school? Is this another one I of
those famousromances of H.JH.
S.?

S.S.
y

What is this about Eunice
wearing Jerry B's ring. Couldlhe
have n more romantic person: ty

than soldiers?
S.S.

It seemsthat Fclton thinks tnat
a certain "Fish" (S.S.) certainly
has big beautiful brown eyes, i

SENIOR SLANG
Well guys and gals, it looks

like, to your roving reporter, that
all you will be hearing for qute
a while is about "The Merry
Hares". Soundsplenty cute to me.

S.S.
What's this we hear about the

Senior G.A.G.'s being honored by
the "subs". Tuesday night should
be a gala evening according o
all reports.

S.S.
J. W. Mullins finally came out

Into the light of day yes, we do
mean Sue Wair was the cause9f
it. Good deal!

S.S.
Oh! Why! Tell me why! Doesn't

some deserving girl interest
Vaughn Ray Stuart. With his
looks you know he would do all
right. Maybe he's just waiting for
the right girl to come along.

S.S.
With Tommy and Jerry both

gone, Marigene is wearing an
long face. Cheer up gal

the war will be over one of these
days. We hope.

S.S.
Say! Did anyone notice who

squired Janice Pace to "Pistol
Packing Mama"? Don't they make
a good looking couple? (By the
way if you don't know who I mean

clue CDB Senior 41.) Can't
you guess?

S.S.
If you know any low-dow- n just

hint around and we 11 pick it up.
S'longll

JUNIOR JUNK
Ah, yes! Here wc go again to

pry in the private lives of the
Seniors of '48.

JJ.
Gee Whiz, DUSTY!! I know that

letter INKIE had in Study Hall
about your "one and, only" was
important, but did you have to

To The Farmersof the
Haskell Trade

Territory...
The time has come when all producers of farm commodities must im-

prove the quality of their products. We must produce products ot a quality
the trade demands,the penalty on productsof inferior quality is so great the
producer cannot afford to take the chance. At the presenttime there is no

sale for cotton equities of a staple less than 15-1- 6 inches. The coming year
there is a possibility of the Governmentrefusing to place a loan upon cotton of
a shorterstaple. My information is that in a neighbor townin which there was
ginned practically as much cotton as Haskell ginned there were less than ten
bales upon which a loan was refused becauseof shortness of staple. For self
protection the producers of Haskell territory must produce a better staple
product. To aid you in that end the Government is paying all producers who
plant approved seed of certain varieties Acala, D.P.L. and Stoneville a re-

fund of practically twenty-fiv- e per cent of the purchaseprice of suchseed.To
aid you in securingsuch seed we now h ave a car load of approvedAcala plant-
ing seed on which the purchaser will receive a refund from the Government.
Theseseed will be the cheapestgood planting seed the farmers ever purchas-
ed. They arc ready now for distribution.

We also have a stock of certified planting seed of Early Hegari, Arizona
Hegari, Plainsman Maize, Martin's Maize, Corn, Kaffir and other seedsneces-
sary for your planting. Theseseed will not last long; see us at once.

To those farmers who placed orders with the County Agent for Bonita,
Early Hegari, or Plainsman Maize Seed, due to practically all his time being
d ivoted to terracing and land improvement, we will distribute such seed for
him.

Haskell CooperativeGin Co.
Haskell, Texas

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

vlarinesMove in After RecordBombardment

i vBbbJbbbtVIbiK; SflHVH''BffiHBrlJCM'w ffrrHi ssft'ssW

Marine Corp. Elmer R. Burkhaltcr destroys a partially damaged
building on Namur island in the Marshalls with a flame thrower. Rol,
Samur and adjacent Islands were capturedby the Fourth marine dlvl
slon after these areas were subjected to what has been describedas
the heaviest air and sea bombardment In the history of military opera-

tions. In 53 hours 200 tons of bombs fell in this area.

chase her everywhere she went?
(In case this doesn't make sense
to some drips, ask DUSTY where
he was February 17, 1944 about
10:47 A. M.)

J.J.
Say, we're certainly glad to

have that beautiful Maxic Rhea
Oh, excuseme, Mrs. Caseyback

again!! Incidentally, she prefers
good olo H. H. S. to those big
schools in Washington.Guessthat
makes us feel "mighty proud",
doesn't it??

' JJ.
It was just like old times when

Sue Ratliff favored us with a
visit last week. With she and
Maxie back, the "old gang" was
together again.

J.J.
Jason, from mere curosity,

couldn't you and JANE find some-
thing else to do Wednesdaynight
than walk in the rain?

J.J.
Oh yes! Kids! Bamahadanother

date with that "eighth grader",
Anita Jo Pittman! Just want to
keep you posted on the latest
developmentsof the Smith-Pitt-m- an

affair!
JJ.

The reason for Mr. Oates' in-

crease in business is due to a
new employee.A cute, little red-
headedboy who gives very, pleas-
ing service!! (Incidentally, I think
hi Jigs;4 belongs 1o Carolyne
Williams).

JJVf - -
No wonder Scamp Wanted to

changefrom Typing 1st psrlod to
Study Hklll There are some

ctilg Sophsin that class!
JJ.

Jack Akins sure looks cute in
that C. A. P. uniform! Watch out
Jackie, you know, that something
abouta uniform!

JJ.
Wonder Why 7??7
Dusty and Lonnie spend so

much time in the library 2nd
period? (It couldn't be because
Ruby has a secondperiod study
hall in there!!)

JJ.
See yoU next week Bye, bye.

o
Hassle Davis and Clara Clift,

teachers in the Dallas schools
spent the week end with rela
tives in Haskell

aflj

'n Stuff
Wc have Just found out that

there are twins in the Senior class
at least the play says so they
are Cora Faye and Roycc. Ac-
cording to this we live and dis-
cover, don't we?

Say, have you noticed that gold
football, that Mildtcd is wear-
ing?? Mildred, what position did
you play on the team?

Why is it that Dorothy Toliver's
eyes light up like a torch, when
the name Throckmorton is

Have you noticed the ankle
chain that Rex Powers has been
wearing? Since when did boys
begin that fashion?

The Freshman heart throb was
dating a very cute girl at the
FFA party. Not bad TooleyM

Zombiesto Present
Book Review

Next Tuesday at 8:00 P. M. Iri
the high school library the Zom-
bie High School Club will pre-
sent Mrs. Iva Palmer in a review
of "The Apostle" bv SholemAeh.

All high school Seniors and
faculty members are invited
jyesis or ine ciud, .,

Sophomoresto Have
ScrapPaper

The Sophomores will have
their second scrap paper drive
Saturday, March 4. They are
asking the patrons of the town
to have their napar collected an
on their front porch Saturday
morning ready for the trucks to
pick up.

Mrs. Edwin Fisher and little
daughter, Judith Lynn, of Col-
lege Station has returned home
after a two weeks visit in the
home of her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. L. F. Taylor.

A. E. McMillin made a
trip to Abilene Tuesday.
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Log

Editor-in-Chi- ef .

Asst. Editor ...
Sports Editor ....
Senior Reporter
Junior Reporter
Sophomore Rep.
Freshman Rep...
Sponsor

. Laverre Dean

. Dorothy Thane
Allen Overton

Joyce Grand
...Wilda Medford

Ray Medford
... , Eugene Perry
Mrs. Underwood

Ball Games
Tuesday night, Feb) 22, the

teams from Lcudcrs came over
and split the honors in winning
games.

The girls' game was exciting
but it seemedthat the Paint Creek
girls did not play as well as they
are capableof doing, so the score
was in Lcudcrs' favor.

The boys, however, played one
of the best games of the season.
Some of the finest team work of
the year was displayed. Although
the score was close during most
of the game Paint Creek manag-
ed to come out the winner.

We are looking forward to a
visit from the Avoca teams Fri-
day night of this week. We invite
our fans to come out and see the
games.

Box Supper
Wednesday night,Feb. 23, the

Senior class sponsoreda box sup-
per. The evening's entertainment
began with group singing led by
Virginia Mac Cox, Lou Kuenst-lc-r,

Frances Perry and Lavcrne
Dean. Then the boxes were auc-
tioned off by Mr. Olen Dotson.
The winners of the guessingcon-
tests were then announced. The
contestswere the guessingof the
number of nails and beans in
jars. The winner of the bean con-
test was Elmer Dean, who re-
ceived a fifty pound sack of flour
and the winner of the nail con-
test was Laverne Lane who re-
ceived an overnight bag. After
the boxes were sold a blanket
was auctioned off apd Mitt Wor-de-n

was th!e" winner.
The supper .was successand

was enjoyed by all.

Ufcrm: Start0fridse4
As --we have no special librarian

this year, some time has been
spent in training student helpers.
The staff has been picked as fol-
lows: Bill Perry, Gerald Hanson,
Evelyn Shatlafelt and Burnell
Shaw, under the supervision of
Miss Worden and Mrs. Under-
wood.

Our library is nol aft ekttTlslve
one, but has an ample supply of
reference booksand many good
current magazines,A new supply
of books is expected to arrive
soon.'

General ScienceEquipment
Received

When our building burned not
long ago, all of our General
Science equipment was lost. That
oider hasbeen received in dupli-
cate and the students can look
forward to some interesting ex-
periments soon.

Play News
Although this is leap year, Vir-

ginia as the chaptcronc doesn't
seem to take advantage of the
situation with Tick, the dean. See
them in "Miss Smarty" to be
given soon.

High Points About The
Box Supper

Frances' box sold lor the high-
est price. Id thereany doubt about
who bought it?

Brake
Lining

CARS, TRUCKS
TRACTORS

If you want to know how to
buy n box without bidding on
it, sec Dec Livcngood.

Edwin Lee seemsto be holding
out on us about whose box to
buy.

Burnell Shaw and Louise Liv-
cngood and Carl Fischer seemed
to be n happy group while eating,
as well as Rowena,Dorothy Gene
and Bclva Jo with Mr. Under--1
wood.

When it comes to pecan pics,
it's hard to tell whether Allen or
Genecan bid the louder.

It's a pity Tructt did not know
whose box he was buying, so the
other boys could have helped
him.

Carlos, Buddy and Kenneth
were among the younger genera-
tion whq enjoyed the bidding.

A Fairy Story
Once upon a time there was a

class of five girls and ten boys
who went to school at Paint
Creek. They liked to go so well
that they had perfect attendance
records.

Their favorite subjects were
History and English. They knew
all- - of the answers but would ra-

ther be called upon before ans-
wering. They were so Interested
in their work that they never at-
tempted to change the subject of
discussion.

Now Jack was the good boy in
the class. He would pay such
good attention that nothing could
take his mind from the subject.

Duayne was the one who had
no trouble keeping up with his
books, pencils, etc. They were al-
ways on his desk where he could
watch them.

Burnell was able to sit in one
seat during a whole period with-
out wanting to move.

Bill always sat so straight in

A.. .'., r

MuKlen
for All

CARS

SMITTY'S AUTO SUPPLY
FederalBuilding Haskell,

Pirate's
his scat that ho never Jlrrs In lin ti "H

Donald thought thaitrna ...nil ..l.. .

On Sntlirrinv c ju?6. '

bringing any to school

WMIrln filu-n- I

in ahead o U'
fcw nun v jiuiiiir

Now the bad boys 0f
Were: Lornv riol t,V
Edwin Lee. They "uouul
uu o.ncr unngs tlranstuhl

As for the girfs ik&I

r""v rr.r'..""1 niftlulv ma mey wereiclass. Vlrufoiln nn,) li- -

llstcd to a good story!

unuiuuiu, uuns and w
uiwuys anxious to
somothinr tn nine. a..

As nil fnlru etn.l i.
endings, wc are lookiaii

out to be a model SS1
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Prescription Fil
Over 15 Millitil
Recommended to do jiuttnl
relieve constipation and ui
tomacn.

This successfulprescription in

up under the namedauu
Get a bottle of Adlerib:
you stop at your druggiit'ii
(or yourself how quickly
lieved and gentle but tbora
actionfollows. Good (oroldii

Cl AJUrlhm frm your in
OATES DRUG

Haskell levatorCi

Specials'You Will Want:
Gilt Edf BrMfliBfjnailSak
, . " 1Q0 ,llf Ai.ix.MliitillllWilWWU

Mam lik UK tr BUck
SulXtUr Blade Salt; Fes' Btock
Tobacco Block Smlt Par Block
Vit-a-W- ay Mineral Fortifier, par 100 lb.
V P M Vitamin Concentrate,per 100 lbs. ....

Oyster.Shell, per 100 Iks.
ParanayMotor Oil, perquart
ParanayMotor Oil, per gal. Balk
ParanayMotor Oil, Extra food 5 gal. can ....

ParanayViscous Lube, 5 lb. can
ParanayViscous Lube, 1 lb. can
ParanayWater Pump Grease,1 lb. can
ParanayCup Grease, 1 lb. can
Just Right Starter,Per 100 lbs
JustRight Growing Mash, per 100 lbs
JustRight Laying Mash, per 100 lbs.
Just Right Dairy Feed, per 100 lbs.
Alfalfa Hay, No. 1, per bale
PeanutHay Bright, per bale
Coal On our YardTon lots, per ton

HaskellElevator0
Roy A. Sanders, Mgr.

We Have JmtPurchasedA Stock of First Grade

TittWTires and Tube
We havethem in practically all sizes for Cars, Trifl

and Tractors. Seeus before you buy tiresor tubes.

Roy ThomasService
Station

100PerCentMagnolia Products

M
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Stops Jeep, but Not for Long

i...i,,r-- Tane Gloucester. New Britain. nlclurnl hntrrroti
PaillUU'1 lntM tW1l tvniimlfwl mftrttm Tltncn nnltn

lonn whisked their litlihlv llrst nlil elnflnn
IrCru

hhc Japaneseair base the northwesterntip of Mew Britain,
tindcrcolnB uonwarumemsirem htp w:n area.

Items

riiih Meets

Ely

,d Mrs. H. C. Lcun were
members of the Modcr-orty-T- wo

Club Friday
last WCCK. niwr sunn;

essive forty-tw- o rcircsu-rcr- e
served the follow

ers: Mr. end ftirs. mor-- ur

Mrs. NIc Henry.
Mrs. Ed Virncr, Mr. and)

Men Carotlicrs, mr. ana
Hnse. auu mwi

ipb.Qnn. Mr. and Mrs.
Guests were Mr. and
Turner 'and nir. ana

Jackson.

Blue Bonnet M. D.
nlrUln

IkLm thn Blun Bonnet
Demonstration Club entcr--
thcir husbandswun ain--Mii- iv

thn homo of Mr.
"Less Lewis. After the

urse dinner served mulct
games progressive forty- -

enjoyed.
nHlnff were: Mr. and Mrs.
Denson, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

r.b, Mr. and Mrs. uuy
and rhllilrcn. Mr. and Mrs.
HaRlc and son, Mr. and

Naurct, Mr. and Mrs.
M.irlln nnd Lonnio Lou.
Mrs. Ruben Lambert, Mr.

Irs. McCain, Mr. and
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.

towan and children, Mr. and
Hunt and Dana, Mrs.

Slt7. fiuv Denson. Martha
IHolcomb, Miss Nora Wal- -

l It. and'Mrs. Floyd King
kell.

onlc Lodee Hold
House

;ule Masonic Lodge held
annual open house Monday

last week at the lodge
Bert Davis, master of

onies. Rev. Shan Hull, pas--'
the Rule Methodist church

Buced the guest speaker,
Tierce, pastor of the

Baptist Church in Knox
Others the program
Rev. C. A. Powell, pastor

First Baptist Church In
and Wilbur Leon.

buffet dinner was served to
following: Mr. and Mrs. C.
prman, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
'.Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Powell.
and Mrs. Shnn Hull. Mr.

IMrs. James Lindsey, Mr.
Mrs. B. Han is, Mr. nnd

Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Mr. and Mr. Sam Mnv.

land Mrs. Boyce Foil, Mr.
Allen Davis, Mr. nnd

John Herron. Mr. n.ncl Mrs.
IJ Davis, Mu. W. H. Wilson,

uavis, Hugh Williams,

news service.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Penick, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Cash Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Lott, Mr. and Mrs.
Norval Norman, Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Black, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Mer-
cer, Mr. and Mrs. Olcn Carothers,
Mrs. H. C. Leon, Mr. and Mrs.
D. Fuller, M. McLcod, Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Cole, Cappe Oli-

ver, Barbara Leon, Twila Black,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mason, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Bullock, Mrs. Zora
Poster, E. L. Mathls, F. E. Gaunt.,
Mrs. D. R. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs.
T. K. Kevil, Mrs. Pete Lane, Mrs.
J. A. Lisle, Tommle Mancil, Mr.
and Mrs. Lunsford Ivey, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Moore, M. and Mrs.
A. F. West, Wilbur Leon,,inda
Lean,, Mr. and Mrs. Wynn Balrd,
Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Parmclly.

Out of town guestswere: Rev.
and Mrs. J. Tierce, Knox City,
Mr. and Mrs. John May, Knox
City, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rowan,

for -- V

.

Knox City, Mr. and Mrs. James
Norman, Sagerton, Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. B. West, O'Brien, Odell Cox,
Rochester,L. Henderson,Roches-
ter, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray ok

of Rochester.

Woman's Society of Christian
Service Meets

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of th0 First Metho-
dist Church met Monday after-
noon in the home of Rev. and
Mrs. Shan Hull in their regular
monthly business andsocial meet-
ing with Mrs. Hull and Mrs. Gar-
land Lewis hostesses. Mrs. G.
E. Davis Cave the devotional. Mrs".
O. Cole presided for the business
meeting. Mrs. G. Davis was
elected delegate to attend the
conference Vernon March 21
22-2-3. Barbara Leon, Sybil Jack-
son and ThelmaFaye Hines sang
"Never Alone". Mrs. H. C. Leon
reviewed the book, Christ and
HumanSuffering.

Refreshments were served to
Mmes. O. Cole. R. J. Earnest, W
H. McCandless,Morris Neal, H.
II. Hines. Doc Rose, G. E. Davis,
Garland Lewis, Shan Hull, R. P.
Cole. Price Hines, Lester Jack'
son, J. V. Smith, H. C. Lean, Rex
Murry, Myrtle Murry and Misses
Ruth Hines. Barbara Leon, fayDtl
Jackson and Thelma Faye Hines.

Frank B. Hill Jr. Honored
fin Rlrthdav

Fm.nk B. Hill Jr. was honored
with party Saturday afternoon
hosted by his mother, Mrs. Frank
B. Hill. The occasion was his sixth
hirthdav. After enjoying the
theatre the little guests returned
to the Hill home where the white
birthday cake topped with six
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Lucy Lockctt and Alice Jeanctte
""unu, unronra Daniels, Jimmy
Lindsey, Sharon Tucker, Lnrry

ivinruin and John H. Ar-.nc- tt,

Mnrv Pnlll nnd .Torrv rnh
son, Sally Faye Hill and the
uonoree,rranK a. H1U Jr.

Homemakcrs Sunday School
Class Party

Members nf fhn Hnmnm.Unf'c
Sundav Sehnnl pin cr nf ihn tflrct
Baptist Church entertained with
a one ociock luncheon Wednes-
day in thn hnmn rtt Mro 1JT r
Wilson. Invocation was given by

ev. u. a. Powell. Following the
luncheon n soelnl hour wns nn.
joyed.

Attcndlnrf wnrn! Hov. nml Mre
C. A. Powell, Mmes. W. S. Cole
and son Ford, W. D. Payne,J. A.
uiisie, nomer unambcrs, Audio
Vomer. Hcnrv Clnnd. .Tnn Plnnd
Bob Dickey, Bob McCaul, E. O.
morgan, c. E. Lott, J. E. Gcer,
Bill Henry, John Herron, John
Behringcr, Jess Place, and Mrs.
jMJKur r.nis oi ijiamiord.

Blue Bonnet II. D. Club
Meets

The Blue Bonnet Homn Dem
onstration Club met recently in
tne nome of Mrs. Tom Rowan
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Too Big
THE HASKELL. FREE PEEM
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Timothy ("Tiny") Baskln,
inches, complains MJwt

civilian." rejected,sMheu.
reduced ftdd.s

archeslifted.

with president,
Holcomb presiding. Cathryn
Sands,Haskell county agent

demonstration making
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Therearesomewounds
no drugscanheal!

W HEN man in battle, gets the
best of care. No effort, expense
spared save our wounded boys.

But there are some wounds drugscan heal
the wounds that come from loneliness,from

being far from home the wounds fchot come
from worry the wound of missing you until
his heartbreaksand he feelshe can't go on.

There drugs for wounds like these
drugs except mother's touch.

And that where the Red Cross
Red Cross comes
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the Joe
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dress forms.
Refreshments were served to

the following members: Mmes.
Less Lewis, Jop Holcomb, O. J.
McCain, C. Denson and Miss
Cathryn Sands.

Attend Zone Meeting in
Knox City

Rev. and Mrs. Shun Hull, Mrs.
E. Davis, Rex Murry,

Mrs. Doc Rose and Mrs. C.
Leon attended zon0 meeting of
the Stamford district at the First
Methodist Church in O'Biien on
Thursday of last week.

Here and There News

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Mercer
were Abilene visitors Wednesday.

Bobby Smith spent thc week
in Stamfoid with hs aunt,

Mrs. Lovlc Hills and grand-
mother Mrs. John Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Fuller spent
Sunday in Rochester rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McCain
Wllma spent the week end 1"
Childress with Mr. and Mrs.

kPfc. Norris Gibson of Camp
Hood spent Sunday in Rule
his wife.

PMrs. Walter Hills and Mrs. E.
B. Harris were Haskell visitors
Saturday.
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Mn. Beans and
Mrs. JessPlace were Haskell and
Stam'ord visitors Friday.

Mn. Joe Holcomb shopped
Hnskjll

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Webb
Fort Worth spent and
Suncay with Mr. Webb's paicnts
Mr. md Mrs. Jim Webb.

Miss Emma tea-

cher thc Rochester
spent the week end with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hol- -

IM.UUU.

UP'c. Reginald Colo Shconard
Field, Wichita Falls, spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday with his
pannts, Mr. and Mrs.
Col.

Little Miss June Ann Brown
Andrew, Texas visiting her

Mrs. Neal.
Mrs. Cassle

visited Mrs.
Cassleand other relatives ly.

Mauldin visiting rela-
tives Wise County for
wjeks.

Jess Place and Bea.ns
were business visitors

Sarnford Friday
Cpl. Emerson Camp

Fjrrest, Tenn., spending his
furlough wtih his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Emerson.

For the Red Cross still the
in the All over this earth our

men go thc Red Cross is. with them. Its
stand at desert Its rest

homeswill be found front from
to its

reach of war in far-o- ff

camps . . . get wire from
your hearts . . . with fine food,

and

When you say God for the Red Cross"
this . . YOUR Red Cross YOUR
and YOUR blood.

. v.I '"N.siA' BV HB1 KBP5imfcv:j?A mwmm
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Message Following:

TONKAWA COFFEE

FOUTSDRYGOODS VARIETY

ADKINS SERVICE CLEANERS

JONES StIOP

POGUE GROCERY MARKET
i

PAYNE DRUG

BURTON-DOTSO-N CHEVROLET
COMPANY

a

Jwl ---.T

McCandless

in
Saturday.

of
Saturday

Jo Holcomb,
in schools

Claude

of
grendmother, R. B.

Lonnie of Bremer-
ton, Washington,
B.

M. T.
in several

McCand-
less in

morning.
Henry of

is GreatestMother
World. wherever

fighting
Clubmobiles crossroads.

on every London
Calcutta. Wherever humanly possible, pack-

ages forlorn prisoners
throughbarbed straight

American cigar-

ettes tobacco.

"Thank
remember it is
bandages
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SHOP

SHOE
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RED

sVtlT

cross

J. W. GHOLSON GROCERY

PIGGLY - WIGGLY

LANE FELKER

JONESDRY GOODS CO.

OATES DRUG

R. B. SPENCER& CO.

CAMPBELL PRODUCE
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Miss Helen Lisle of Dallas spent
the week end with her mother,
Mrs. James A. Lisle.

'Mrs. Keith Carnts is visiting
her husband, Seaman 2- -c Keith
Carncs in San Dlcyo for several
weeks.

Mrs. Dave Stahl Is visiting her
son W. D. Stahl in Hamlin and
a daughter in Cross Plains for
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Sollock vis
ited their son, Lt. and Mrs. Rob--
ert Sollock in Clovis, N. M. re-
cently.

Mrs. Gene Abbott and Miss
Reba Stahl were Stamford visit-
ors Friday afternoon.

vm&

Mrs. Hines is visiting
Denvei City
several weeks.

Keeling Camp
Bowie, Brownwood. spend

week end with wife
baby daughter, Sandra Kay.

Mrs. Milslead near
Stamford the guest Mrs.
John Behringcr Thursday.

Mrs.
Stamford visitor Friday

vvMr. and Mrs. Douglas Busby
and little visiting

Munday
o

WANT ADS

1943 IncomeTax
Returns

Due to filed on or before March 15, 1944. The Forms are
complicatedand require care full information order to
avoid over payment taxes or refunds In case former
overpaymentas frequently happens. is required

file return is urged so as as possible.

Calvin Henson,Lawyer, Haskell,Texas
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YES, AND YOUR MONEY TOO! r .

Giving to Red Crosshas always been a
great proud habit of thirty American

. . proud they could give . . proud
of Red Cross made the worthwhile.

Of course, you have given generously before.
you will give again.

But this year, when need greaterthan it
has ever been before. . when it's eleven
of YOUR OWN SONS who are served. . this
dig deep and be glad.

In Iceland, in India, in Italy . . in Alaska
Australia . . wherevei in world they are
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Frank her
daughters in and
Brownficld

B. B. of
will

this and

T. of
of

J. B. Parmclly a
after-

noon.

son rela-
tives in this week.
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. E. LEFLAR

R. J. PAXTON

BRAZELTON LUMBER CO.
4

COURTNEY HUNT

DICK'S GROCERY& MARKET

COLLIER'S GROCERYA
MARKET
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SOCIETY
E. Toal Becomes
f Monte

Frlersmi

Marion E. Tonl nnd Monte
Frierson "were united in marri-
age Sunday afternoon at 4:00
o'clock. The marriage took place
in the home of the groom's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. b clix Frierson
cf this city. Rev. Kenneth Cope-lan-d

performed the ring cere-
mony.

Mrs. Frierson wore a two-pie- ce

aqua suit with black accessories
and a corsage of pink car-
nations. The house was decorat-
ed with red and white sweet
peas.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Felix Frierson and daugh-
ters, Stella Marie. Velma and
Alice, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Frier-
son and children, Irvln and Vir-
ginia, Otis Wilkerson and Mrs
Kenneth Copeland.

Mrs. Frierson is a daughter of
Air. and Mrs. C. H. Toal. She
graduated from Abol High School
and attended Hillsboro Junior
College. For the past two years
shehas beenworking at the coun-
ty hospital here. Mr. Frierson is
.a graduate of Haskell High
School.

The couple will make their
--home here.

Lane-
-

Mcctlntr of North Ward P. T. A.
To Be Held Thursday

Next meeting of the North
Ward P. T. A. will be held on
Thurs. afternoon, Mar. 9 at 3 p. m
in the high school auditorium
with Mrs. T. R. Odell as director
of the program on "Freedom From
Fear". School number on the pro-
gram will bo presented by Mrs.
Brooks' pupils.

o
Mattson II. D. Club Has
Regular Meeting

The Mattson H. D. Club met
February 24th for our regular
meeting. The house was called
to order by the vice-chairm- an in
the absenceof the chairman.

The roll was called and each
one present answered with a sup-

erstitious saying. Minutes were
read and approved.

A delegate was appointed to
be voted on to go to the State
meeting at Haskell. Mrs. Alfred
Force was chosen.

Refreshments were served to
the following seven women pre-
sent: Mcsdames Alfred Force,
Slover Bledsoe, Lura Mayfield,
Floyd McGuire, Henry Smith,
Cliff Chamberlain and Troy Ash.

Let's have a better attendance
at our next meeting. We will
draw love pals.

Felker
"S3L
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molded magic
under springtime skies

A dressmakersuit in the Swansdownman-
ner. Superblytailored with soft, sculptured
lines and striking detail. Designedwith the
originality and timeless distinction that
have made Swansdowna nameto remem-
ber when you are buying that important
coat or suit. Sizes 10 to 18.

AS FEATURED IN GLAMOUR
Exclusive with us.

We have just receiveda new shipment
v of Spring Dresses.

Stilwell Pledges
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Left: These men are typical of the Chinese fighters trained by Lieut. Gen. Joseph Stllucll. They were
after they had scored a victory over the Japs and arc sitting In a former Jap trench. Center

Insrt: General Stilncll as he waited up to a Burma jungle fishtlng line. Right: Lieut. Col. Bwras
and Capt. Arthur Draper (right), ihold a flag found on the body of a Jap.

Methodist Women Begin
Bible Study

On Monday, Feb. 28 the W.S
C. S. of the Methodist Church
met at the parsonage.Mrs. J. Hi
Rutherford of Stamford, one of
our conference officers, being
vice president of the woman's
work in the Northwest Texas
conferencehas honoredour local
society by to be the
teacher for this course. The title
of the book to be studied is "God
and the Problem of Suffering".
With Mrs. O. E. Patterson at the
piano and Rev. Copelandleading
all joined in singing, "O, God Our
Help In Time of Need".

Our district
wife, Mrs. S. H. Young, was pre-
sent and offered a prayer. The
first two chapters of the book
were taught. Chapter 1 was en-

titled "Suffering is the
of Sin"; Chapter 2 was en-

titled "Suffering the Result of
Sin". The teacher brought out
some very interesting thoughts
and the book promises to be one
of the most interesting that we
have studied.

During a few moments inter
mission between the teaching of
the first and second chapters,Rev.
Copeland offered as a solo the
song "When Your Heart Is Ach-
ing, Turn to Jesus".Mrs. O. E.
Pattersonwas the

Mrs. Brcedlove offerod the
prayer of dismissal. We ielt very
much honored by the presenceof
Mrs-- S. H. Young, wife of our
district (we once
called them presiding elders and
personally we preferred that ti-

tle) who the teach-
ers Mrs. from Stam
ford. Also present was Mrs. Sibyl
Davis, daughter of Mrs. R. S
Highnote. Mrs. Davis is home
with her parents. Her husband is
In overseasservice.

Other than those previously
the hostesses, Mes

dames Copeland and Pittman
served delicious of
salad wafers, olives, cakes and
tea to: MesdamesH. O. Wyche,
R. L. Harrison, Ethel Irby, Ada
Rtke, A. H. Wair, J. W. Medley,
A. J. Josselet,F. T. Sanders,Tate,
S. A. Norris, W. D. Heliums, Wal
lace Cox, Irene Ballard, R. H
Darnell.

The next lesson will be taught
Marcn 13 and the title is "De
velopment of Character Through
Suffering". Let every member bo
present. The Place will be an
nounced later.

O'Brien II. D. Club Meets

Members of the O'Brien H. D.
Club met February 24th with
Mrs. Tolbert Beason.

An program was
opened by singing songs. Plans
were made to quilt a quilt and
a delegate was chosen to repre-
sent the club at district III meet-
ing. Miss Sands was unable to
attend as scheduled.

Those present were: Mmes.
Merle Bishop Rober-so-n,

Robert Young. Sam Johns-
ton, C. M. JesseBro-
thers, Waldrip and Mrs. Dan
Craddock. Each brought a nice
gilt for the hostess.
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Whether you are mild, tne
. dium or severecae. . . whether ,

you use a hearing aid or not
. important ditcovcriei make

nossible thegreateit help ever
4. offered to the hard of hearing.

INSTITUTE
805 Medical Arts Building,

Fort Worth, Texas
tfluanlacopitftbtFRF.EBctkMtbtV.Sjl.

Gturnmtnt National DufniuSunty.
Nme
Street .
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China BasedLand, Air Offensive
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photographed
Newman

consenting

superintendent's

Punish-
ment

accompanist.

superintendent

accompanied
Rutherford,

mentioned

refreshments

interesting

Grindstaff,

Walsworth,
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ZerosHis Specialty
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Staff Scrgt. John A. Murphy, 24,
ef Columbus, Neb., shown draped
with Jap-killi- bullets, recentl
blasted five Zeros out of the air oc
a single mission, becoming the ace
tarrct gunner in the Rough Raiders'
Btrafer Unit, Fifth Air force. , .

Senlor-Jsml-or Mapilnc Club
Meets Thursday Evening

On Thursday evening, Febru-
ary 24 the Senior-Juni- or Maga-
zine Club met in regularmeeting
at the Magazineclub house. Fran-
ces English was the hostess and
director tfor a most interesting
program on China. The club room
was decorated with Chinese lan-
terns, large scrolls of Chinese
characters and butterflies. The
centerpiecefor the table was an
Oriental.arrangement of sweet
peas, snapdragonsand calendulas.

Those participating on the pro-
gram which consisted of discus-
sions on China Today, China As
A Democracy, China in a Post
War World, and the Woman of
China were: Frances English, Ar-nol- ia

Foote, Jamie Crocker,
Laura Beth Bowers and Mary
Wells Holden.

At the conclusionof the pro
gram, the hostess assisted by the
sponsors, served delicious rice
pudding topped with whipped
cream and cherries,nuts and tea,
with tiny lanterns or screens as
favors to the following members
and sponsors: Marie Linker, Mil-
dred Newton, Anita Herren,
Frances English, Arnolia Foote,
Mrs. Byrd, Mrs. Frierson, Mrs.
Lyles, Laura Beth Bowers, Ruth
Ferguson, Mary Lou Josselet,
Taye Woodson, Jemie Crocker,
Mary Lane, lva Lee Gipson, Cal-l- ie

Robison, and Mary Wells
Holden.

The next meeting will be on
March 0 at the club house and
all members are urged to bring
in their "rainy day" envelopes.

o

Center Point Home
DemonstrationClab

The Center Point Home Dem
onstratlon Club met February 24
in the Saylesschool house.Chair-
man A. B. Corzine presided over
the business. Two dress forms
were made at this meeting.

Mrs. Clyde L. Bland was elect-
ed as delegatefor district meeting
from this club.

At the noon hour n basket lunch
was served to the following mem-
bers: Mmes. Clyde Bland, A. M.
Bird, W. E. Johnson, Bill Fouts,
O. W. Whitaker, A. B. Corzine,
W. E. Bland, II. F. Harwell Jr.,
T. M, Patterson, R. P. Elmore, H.

. Ulanu.

Our next meeting will be in the
.home of Mrs. H. F. Harwell Jr.
March 2n dat 10:30 a. m. Mem
burs bring a covered dish for
lunch. Subject will be making
slip covers, Miss Sands deraon--
suatlng.

Presbyterian Auxiliary
Has Bible Study,

Paul's third missionary journey
as recordedby Luke was the sub-
ject for the Bible lesson at the
meetingof the women of the First
Presbyterian Auxiliary Monday
afternoon of this week.

Becauseof the absenceof Mrs.
rred Stockdale,Mrs. R. C. Mont-
gomery was both hostessand tea-
cher. Each stop made by Paul
was located on a large wall map
and the events there were dis-

cussed with special attention be-

ing given to his farewell address
to the Ephesian Elders before he
left for Jerusalem.

The meeting was opened with
a prayer by Mrs, K. S. Wilson
and closed by Mrs. Sherrill.

The kitchen committeereported
on plans for screens and other
improvements for the kitrhen.

Mrs. Sam Chapman, president,
appointedMrs. H. S. Wilson, Mrs.
Paul Frierson and Mrs. R. C.
Montgomery, a committee to no
minate officersfor the auxiliary's
new year, beginning April 1st.

Following the lessonthe hostess
served delicious tea. wafers and
mints to MesdamesH. S. Wilson,
W. N. Sholl, Harris Dutcher of
Bartlesville, Okla., Paul Frierson,
Sam Chapman,E. R. Wilson, Ed
Hester, R. E. Sherrill, Calvin
Henson, Belton Duncanand small
daughter.

Liberty Clab Meets

, Liberty club membersmet with
Mrs. E. H. Bunnet on Monday at
2 o'clock, February 21st, begin-
ning with several sonp With 4h
exception of one all ladies were
present, tacn lady answered roll
call with a superstitious saying.

Miss Sands demonstration was
on how to make attractive food
trays, and honey cookies.

Mrs. P. D. Bodriv Mu a nnn
recreation program including a
poem ana some games. It was
very enjoyable.

Everyone took orders for the
pottery. Club pals were revealed
and new nameswere drawn.

Dalntv sandwiches, ruwin nio
and coffeewere served to: a visit
or, Mrs. J, W. Henshaw, Mmes,
John Wisdom. P T. Rnrrlnn H
L. Speer, J. A. Landess, R. G.
rreeoy, w. S. Pogue, P. D. Boddy,
w. j. xvcnancK, k. l.. Leclaire,
O. P. Collins. MSK Oathorlnn
Sands and the hostess.

Our next meeting will be on
March 6th. Wo will iinhnictn-- ,
chair and fix a footstool in the
nome or Mrs. P. D. Boddy.

0

Seventh Gradn BmIs Ef-ti- th

Grade In Magazine Sales

The Seventh prnHr le vnrv
nappy to announcethat they won
the contest against the eighth
grade for the sale of magazines.
As a reward they received a
beautiful satin flag besides the
gifts given to each member. Each
member would like to say "thanks
a million" to each and everyone
who subscribed for magazines
and helped the class out so
much.

yiCTORY

BUY
OHITJED
STATES

MtJmwM PWAR
BONDS

AN
STAMPS

IJLB I

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards

Optometrist
Eyes Tested . . . GlassesFitted

Magnetic Masseur
HASKELL, TEXAS

SeventhGrade English
Club

The Seventh Grade English
Club met February 25 in Its regu-

lar meeting. The secretary read
the minutes of the last meeting
nnd the treasurer reported $2.C0.

The reports from the committee
were very bad this week, as only

the program committee had its
report and gave a very interest-
ing program on France as fol- -

The Streets of Paris Freddie
Frierson.

Some More French Cities
Howard Adams.

The French National Anthem
"?fnrt Prhln;nn.

French Tiny Wnlk Down Elc- -
vators and Some Pictures of the
Mountains and Churches of
France Anna M. Leclaire.

A Fiench Bear Story Bcttj
Lou Connnlly.

Chan King showed some very
interesting rlcturcs that her fath-

er had brought back from
France. After this very enjoyable
program the class played follow
the money and then the meeting
was adjourned. Reporter

o

Magazine Club Meets
Friday

On Friday, Feb. 25, in the au-

ditorium of the Magazine Club
house with Mrs. W. N. Huckabcc
as director and MesdamesW. A.
Klmbrough and Bill Richey as
hostessesa most splendid pro-
gram on "Mothers of the Bible"
was given. Mrs. J. A. Couch gave
a splendid history of Sarah, ah

and Rachael. The "Three
Marys" was given by Mrs. Irene
Ballard. JaneRichey gave a read-
ing entitled "The Two Mothers".
Preceding the program, Mrs. O.
E. Patterson gave a program of
piano numbers.

The hostesseshad the room
very attractively decorated. Cen-
tering the president's table was
a hand hewn wooden cross, top-
ped with three lighted candles.

We were honored and delight-
ed to have as visitors from Stam-
ford, MesdamesTillotson, Debben-po- rt

and Bagwell. The last nam-
ed was before moving to Stam-
ford a much appreciated mem-
ber of the Haskell MagaizneClub.
Also honoring us with their pre-
sence were the following local
visitors: MesdamesJ. M. Martin,
Cretia Brooks, Virgil Hudson and
LeRoy Oneal.

Following the program the hos-
tesses invited the group to re-
main for a social hour. Open-fac-e
sandwiches, cinnamon buns and
punch were served. Miss Jane
Richey poured the punch.

The following members, other
than those previously mentioned
were preesnt: Mesdames H. M.
Smith, T. G. Cahill, Fred Monke,
Hill Oates, Lanham Williams, W.
D. Heliums, Mary Oates, J. U.
Fields, Carl McGregor, B. C.
Chapman, Ada Hike, Earl Atchi-
son, Jack Merchant, Carl Power,
Edd ,F. Fouts, JohnTUke, Ken-
neth Copeland, J. G. Vaughter,
R. J. Reynolds, Wallace Cox, W.
M. Reid, H. S. Wilson and R. H.
Darnell. '

JosseletH. D. Clab Meets
Tuesday

The Josselet H. D. Club met
In Its regular meeting on Tues-
day, February 22nd with Mrs. J.
L. Toliver as hostess.

After business was discussed
we planned a 42 party to be at
the home of Mrs. Larry Bass on
Thursday night.

The meeting was then adjourn-
ed to meet again on March 14th.
Each member be sum in hrtnrr
all their scrap paper at this time. '

ine ioiiowmg members were
present: Mmes. S. G. Pen-in- , Ray
Cothron, Cliff Dunham, C. A.

Silk Jersey

1.49
Boy's Overalls

One lot Boy's Army Twill.
Khaki color . . . Sizes 2 to 8

1.95
Boy's Pants

Good heavy grade army twill
Sun-ta-n colors. Sizes 6 to 10

2.98
Knit Shirts

boys' Knit Polo Shirts
. . and checks ... All
colors. 2 to 8 year sizes.

98c 1.19

The

Attention. . . I
Drastic Reduction! on all Fall and Winter

V.ln. 94 7K t19a .. i- t""oo tor
Values 19.95

Values 22.50

Values 10.95

The PersonalityShoppe
Mrs. Elma Guest, Owner

Thomas, Larry Jesse Jos-
selet, Bill Reeves, Fred Monke,
Ted Jetton, Louise Merchant,
Dawl, B. F. Cobb, J. L. Toliver,
T. W. Pcrrin.

TO TIIE CITIZENS OF
HASKELL COUNTY

I have retired as janitor of the
Haskell County Courthouse nnd I
wish to take this opportuity of
expressing my sincere thnnks to
the office holders and all the citi-

zens of the County for the kind-
ness and consideration shown me
during the 15 years I have work-
ed for you.

I am now 77 years of age and
although I am still in goodhealth
I thought best to retire.

During all the time I have
worked tn the courthouseall of-

fice holders, those serving now
and those who have served in
the past were very kind and con-
siderate to me and I appreciate
more than words can express

Time-Test-ed Advii

About ChestCold
GrandmaWas Right

Time HasProved It
Today, the first choice and familv
standbyfor relieving miseriesof colds
in millions of homesis thesamehome-remed- y

grandma used . . . Vicks
VapoKubl Whatbetterrecommenda-
tion could a product have!

Whenyourub time-teste-d VapoRub
on the throat,chestandback atbed

Yard

New BareLeg Mesh .

i' Hose
New shipment Ladies' Silk'

Rayon Mesh Hose. All sizes. , . r
Light Summer Shades

lot Silk

All sizes

Beautiful new Spring and Summer pat-
terns. and patterns.

Special

Stripes

Ceiling 50c
Extra, Special

39c
Rayon Good

smooth grade Summer shades.
Special

Solid floral

Extra

Little

Bass,

Price

Hose

49c

LADIES'
SLIPS

Pretty new styles
tailored Lace

32 to 44

1.00

New

SILK GOWNS
New styles in Crepe, Satin

Knit
Priced At

1.29Usls

5.95

Store

I
raj

Lrchji

ar
$20.00

hofor $15i0o
ktrcn

$5'H each isccu

$2.98 eadT
Hyas
bstert

tin'

their klnrlnoco .jand also
grateful to them MOil r,r Vu

vlo 5.r"unVfcr
Past It has fnd ceKVl
and nrlvllcBe tn
ZQnS Of this rn( ''again thank ever.couniy for your klnr1
consideration andret nc (mm
see my old friends froa

Sincerely you

A.C

Haskell Soldier In

Word has been receheds
fuuuria ieiion uiat her
Cpl. Joe Jetton h.it
India with his squadron
to the Army Air Form
ly his unit had been l,t.
North Africa, going tberehl
einuer, i4j.

time it startsto work ways
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Bridalspun
Beautiful new colors. Lovely material &j

linen weaves and patterns. Ideal Drcssal

and Skirts Special

Plain
. trimmed.

SPECIAL

and Jersey . .

Cash

Jones Dry GoodsCo,
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fkcll Elevator Co.

anting Seed....
. .... ti'mifnrl Riinnlv of choice nlantinc

,tCrcnsvinblo prices. We suggestthat you buy

A enrlv, trent them with ceresanand plant
ft practicable.All of our seed are tagged
Lri mid are extremely high in germination.

;sn-- "

i:. CombineMaize, per 100 lbs $5.00
wwl CombineMilo, per 100 lbs. . .... 5.00

Lman Combine Milo, per 100 lbs 5.00
l'ns" i llJ i ni
L'ia Cnn be commneaor ounuiuu o.v

100 lbs o.uueria, per
Top Cnne, per 100 lbs .uu

0W Dent Corn, per 100 lbs tt.uu

ite Surecroppcr Com, per 100 lbs. 8.00

0w Hickory King Corn, per 100 lbs. 10.00

ck Hull Kaffir, per iuu ids o.uu

can Millet, per 100 lbs 8.50

Ian, per iw "- ---

arf MUo, per 100 lbs a.uu

ill of our milo seed were field inspected and
pd by KOV A. anarsunu me wi ubbi niau
;ver been brought to this terntory.

skell Elevator Co.
Roy A. Sander,

IRCHES
ICll OF CHRIST
J. Splvy, Minisier

iMarch 5th marking the
lot our meeting, mo.
hey of Wichita talis,
I do the preacmng. oer--,

m. and 0 p. m.
plans to attend every

udy, 9:45 a. m.
10:45 a. m. Sermon

he Great Meeting That
Ittend."

ople meet at 7:15.
; 8 p. m. Sermon sub--

oration".

uer.

Wlgr.

daily.

W5

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copeland,Minister
C. B. Breedldve, Sunday School

Superintendent

10:00 A. M. Sunday School
classes convene. "Every member
of the Family in Sunday School
Dedication Sunday" Let this be
your motto.

10:55 A. M. Morning Worship
Service. Anthem by the Choir.
Dedication Day Sermon by the
minister: "The Sanctified Church"
This is Dedication Day through-
out Methodism. Let each family
make a special attempt to be
present.

There will be no Afternoon
Vesper Services this Sunday. The
congregation is asked to attend
the Sunday School Rally at
Stamford beginning at 2:30 P. M.

in

ii,;n nt. .i.i ui
Ft

At 4:00 P. M. Bishop H. A. Boaz
win preach in St. John's Metho
dist Church in Stamford. Those
who cannot attend the Sunday
School Rally at 2:30 arc asked
to come at 4:00.

The public eort'lnlly Invited
to attend nil our suaIcus.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

William N. Shod, Minister

Sunday School 9:45 m. Ben
Charles Chapman, Supt.

Morning worship 11:05
Evening Worship 7:30 p.
Young people meet at 0:30
Auxiliary meets Monday

m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday

7:30 p. m.
The membersof our church are

urged to be faithful In their at-

tendanceand to arrive at the ser-
vices on time at all possible.

Visitors and strangers will be
very cordially welcomed. A de-
lightful auditorium, helpful and
worshipful services, cordiul
spirit will be found at this church
at all times. "I was glad when
they said unto me, Let us go to
the house of the Lord."

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

C. Jones, Pastor
Moore Covey, Sunday School

Superintendent

Sunday School Bible Study
chapter Daniel.

11 A. M. Sermonby pastor. 2nd
Chapter of Daniel the greatest
chapter in prophecy.

P. M. Children's Bible Pri-
mary Work.

7:30 P. M. Young People's

P. M. Sermon, "The Gospel
That Will Save In An Our Hour
Like This."

We cordially invite you to at
tend our services, especially the
study of this great book of pro-
phecy Daniel. Fathers, mothers,
come and bring your children. We
will have great Blblo lessonfor
them that they will never lorget

READ THE WANT ADS

KEEP ON

WITH WAR

Baby Chicks
All typesand breedsreadyfor delivery now. Our chicks

tootedand from someof thebesfc.flocks' in Tex--

i.wiujhjiroyer carew44JkKTow imp btruiiu, winxy unua,
iciuckare'from 6 to 10 days old, and are from our

ijiatchery Win;ters,,Texas.

12c each
Field Seeds

Any kind you want. Getour
1

ickelo andPcpelo
lick Starter
Start your Babv Chicks rierht and they will pay
dendsand be ready for market or your laying flocks

When you havetrouble with sfck or diseased birds in
in ock wp win ho o-in-d Vp n von through the services,, v

outstanding Poultry Technician.

ring Us Your Cream
POULTRY, EGGSAND OTHER PRODUCE

Your Flock Cackeloaad
pel Laying Math

BONDS

prices.

bigger

for top egg production from your laying hens
fyed Cackelo or PepeloLaying Mash, which

i" iuway8;oe avauavie

arket Poultry & Egg Co.

ne85WeDeliver
v
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THE HASKELL FUEE PWEM

Where Reds Cut Off 120,000 Nazis

IOkiev r y --i,0M,iEs l

v"!. --- - w. T

X j V PWAYASUV -w

majtov. wmm' J K9H 7
T ... I MtiflSm. fcBElATA mKKUV KANIV

a 'si zmt
trfMVvl CHERKASSY

iiRJXSEMiiiig (
ssssssssssss

This map shown the area of the Russian-Germa- n front where twin
Soviet armies trapped120,000 Nazis below Kiev in the mannerIndicated.
Icn Germandivisions were caught in a pocket when Red troops smashed
into Mlronovka and Zvcnigorodka from the west while forces from the
opposite direction seized Shpola, Tsvctkovo and the rail centerof Smcla.

News from Weinert
Misses Ann Summervllle, Leta

Bell Sparks and Jew Williams
were Ln Haskell shopping Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Anderson
had as their guest for the week

d Mrs. Anderson's mother, Mrs.
Lois Owensol Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brnton and
twins, Durwood and Elwood were
shoDninc In Haskell Saturday,

Mrs. Pearl B. Monke was in
Haskell Saturday attending to
business.

Mrs. Lois Owens and Mrs. Jim- -
mio Anderson were in HasKcn
Saturday.

Pfc. Ike Furrh Jr. was visiting
relatives and greeting old friends
in Weinert last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M". Owens and
daughter Helen. Mrs. Morgan,
Mrs. Owen'smother," attended the
funeral of Mrs. Morgan's sister
in Wichita Falls Wednesday.

J. D. Strickland has received
notice from the War Department
that his son Arlon has been seri--
oualv wounded in action.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Vaughn
arid children and Dewayne
'Vaughn spent last week end at
Lubbock visiting their aunt and
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Vaughn

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Stewart
of Littlefield, Texas, and Mrs.
Ollie Vaughn of Lubbock visited
friends and relatives ln Weinert
the first of the week.

Mrs. G. C. Newsom Sr., and
daughter, Mrs. WandaStlnson and
Donna of Dallas are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. King of Monday.

Mrs. A. D. Bennett of near
Haskell and daughter Mrs. Ernest
McGnire and children visited
Mrs. Bennett's mother, Mrs. J. M.
Williams Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Weinert and
Mrs. R. H. Jones were in Abi-

lene Monday shopping and at-

tending to business.
Miss, Gene Holt visited home

folks In Haskell over the week
end.

Mr. Raymond Pace is very ill
in tho Stamford hospital.

Corporal Jay C. Hawes, Radio
Orierator on n B-- 24 stationed at
Hammer Field, Calif., is home on
a 15 day furlough visiting his
mother and sisters, Mrs. Pearl
Brown, Joslo Mae and Wanda
Sue.

Mrs. G. R. CouchJr. and daugh-
ter Jenella and Mrs. Thelma Rich
Rogers visited their aunt, Mrs.
Miller of Spur over the week
end.

Miss Amelia Holt spent the
week end with her aunt and un-
cle Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bright.

Mrs. John Breeden and son,
Johnny, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Stur-
dy and Charles spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Dunnam.

Robert Henry Gaines, one of
the 6th grade pupils spent the
week end with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gaines of
Mundav.

Miss Patty Brlte spent the week
end, In O'Brien, guest or mue
Miss Jewelcne Tankersley.

Miss Yvonne Terry and mother
left Tuesdaymorning for San An-ge- lo

where they will make their
future home. Rev,. Haws will take
Miss Terry's place as minister of
the FoursquareAchurch.

All Star TomniaiMeHt Held
In the all star tournament at

Weinert the placing teams were
Weinfert All Stars, first. Anson
second and Maintenance.
It was a hard samebetween

ludjNM;
WePthad

nert and Anson for first place.
Maintenance played against Bo-mart-on

which tho Maintenace
won over them. The gold basket-
ball players for all Tourney team
were as follows:
,Owens, Maintenance; D. Wil-

son, Xnscto; Josjelet, Weinert;
Massie, Mattson, Ratliff, Goree.

The silver basketball to one
showing best sportsmanship dur-
ing tourney was Thurman, of Bo-mart-on.

The one silver basketball

KIROVOGRAD

tL

for tho best all around player of
the tourney went to Owens of
Maintenance. Lieutenant John B.
Darby was the referee.The scores
of tho game betweenWeinert and
Anson was 31-- 20 in favor of

Little Helpers Sunbeam Band

The SunbeamBand met Satur-
day, Feb. ?.6th, for Annie Arm-
strong Mission program, with
thirteen regular members and
three new members present. The
new members were Esteline Ed-

wards, Elaine Chandler and Len-n- le

Ruth Sloan.
'Sue Guess presided during the

business meeting with Lennie
Ruth Sloan acting as secretary.
The Sunshine Rally Cry was led
by Wanda Nell Dnggers.

We had the dramatized poem
"Hear Their Cries" with illus-
trated pictures, led by the assis-
tant leader. The children then
sang the song, "Jesus Loves
Them".' Lttters from Home Missions
were read by the following mem-Jbe-ri

Wanda Nell Drlggers,. Sue
Guefcs. Ann Derr. Marsha'Cock--
relit and Billie McClure. We then
iiflril riraver for the children on
theMission Field.

Offering lor Home , Missions
wasi then taken, which amounted
to $2.39. After several songs and
a march the Band had their dis-
missal prayer.

After the program was over,
the children were surprised with
a birthday cake and drinks serv-
ed by Mrs. Bunkley and Mrs.

',- '"A

if.&,&;'Asf, H

Waggonerin honor of Martha Ann
Bunkley which were greatly en-

joyed by all present.
The children sangHappy Birth-

day to Martha Ann and also to
Ann Derr whosebirthday was on
Feb. 28th.

The children played several
games and enjoyed the special
occasion very much.

W. M. S. of Baptist Church
Meets

wnc...

The W. M. S. of the Baptist
Church met in the home of Mrs.
J. F. Cadenheadfor the February
social.. Mrs. J. W. Llles had
charge of the Royal Service pro-
gram and Mrs. W. M. Copeland
was leader for tho Bible quiz.

During the. social hour a re-

freshment plate consisting of
cherry tarts topped with whipped
creamand coffeewere servedby
the hostessto the following mem-
bers and guests: Mmes. W. M.
Copeland,R. H. Jones, W. Llles,
W. L. Johnson, W. M. Baldwin
and Preston Weinert.

Methodist W.S.C.S.

The W.S.C.S. of the Weinert
Methodist Church met Feb. 28th
In the hospitable home of Mrs.
H. R. Bettls.

With the president,, Mrs. G. L.
Walker in the chair the meeting
was opened wun prayer Dy .wirs.
F. A. Ford. Mrs. P.. F. Weinert
was elected delegate to the Wo-

man's Conferenceat Vernon. Mrs.
Alby Cockrell Is the alternate.

The study which was to have
beengiven by study secretarywas
postponeduntil the next Jnonaay
since only a few ladies w?ere

The meeting was dismissed
by reading and prayer by Mrs.
E. Griffith.

i
and Mrs. Ernest uriimn

as guests in their home this
week Mr. Griffith's sisters, Mrs.
Frank Cocke of Wheeler and Mrs.
Frank Sandersand two sons,Joel
and Johnny of Shamrock, Texas,
and anotherson, SeamanCharles
of Tulane University, New Or-
leans,La. i

Rev. and Mrs. Alby Cockrell
were businessvisitors in Abilene
and Winters,

day"vfsited Mrs, Harry Bettls last
week-aa-a,

Mayor Leflar To

Ask Re-Electi-
on

As City Official
"

Mayir J. E. Leflar authorizes
The Irce Press this week to
nnnouice that he will be a can-
didate for to that of
fice iv the City Election to be
'ield Tuesday, April 4th.

In mnounclng his decision to
seek Mayor Leflar
."aid tvat hc had no formal state-
ment to make in connection with
his cthdldocy at this time, othr
than that hc wanted to take th
cppoitunity to express his ap
prechtion for the confidence ex
pressed by tho voters in clectln
him to the position of trust, on
for Iho splendid cooperation ex
tended by the citizenship durin
his tdministratlon as head of th
city government.

In the ensuing weeks befor
.he election is held, Mayor Lef
lar vill appreciate discussinghir.
candidacy with the people er
Hastell, and to solicit their sup
port and continued cooperation
personally.

o
Farm Gasoline Rations

Six month gasoline rations for
non-highw- useon farms may be
issued in installments rather than
all it one time, as in the past,
the OPA has announced.If the
local board has issued thefarmer
only part of his" ration, when the
farmer needs more gasoline hc
makes no formal application but
simply asks thoboard for it. The
botrd then either will Issue the
remainder of the total six-mon- th

......
r.

ration as originally determined or
issue such portion of the remain'
der as the board decides the far
mer needsfor the rest of the six
month period.

o
Armed Services Need Nurses

An aadittonal 2,000 nurses are
needed forthe U. S. Army Nurse
Corps by April 1 to replace hun
dreds of army nurses being sent
overseasin connectionwith plans
for a European invasion. The
American Red Cross, recruiting
agency for nurses, reports that
the Navy Nurse Corps, which has
completely exhausted its reserve,
also needs 500 additional nurses
each month during 1944.

M

Aant Jemima

Admiration

--Prices FridayandSa

Meal, lb. bagl8c
Coff

t u

ee lb.

Brooks
Victory Sauce.

SAME AS CATSUP

12 Ox.

23c
. 6 Points

Flavoful

Lenten

No Points

15 oz. can

SI

New Cclllnrs on Various Items

The Office of Price Adminis-
tration recently established price
ceilings on several items. For
consumers a reduction on Vir-
ginia type dried pork products
5 to 0 cents n pound on whole
or half hams; 0 to 7 cents a
pound on sliced ham; 4 to 5 cents
an bacon; 3 to 4 cents on sides;
2 cents on Jowls, and 5 cents on
shoulders. New ceilings on goat
meat represent moderate reduc-
tions set by geographic zones.
Highest priced goat meat under
the new order is "Cabrito" which
sells for 30 cents a pound at
retail. Soybeansof tho 1943 crop
to be processedfor oil ate SI.BO

a bushel for basegrade and $1.92
bushel for highest quality.

Prices for the 1943 fruit and
vegetable pack will apply to this
year's pack until a 1944 price is
set. Yellow cypress lumber was
increased$3 to $4 per 1,000 board
leet for producers to be passed
on to consumers.A
pound producers' ceiling was set
on all round Chinook salmon and
24 cents on drawn Chinook, on
catches in California, Oregon and
Washington (except Sacramento
River catch) effective through
March. New prices on alfalfa hay
products mean an increase of
sbont 15 to 20 cents per ton of
feed consumption for all states
except California, Washington,
Oregon, Nevada, Utah and parts
of Idaho.

o
Check on Coupon Endorsement
Beginning the week of March

6, OPA will attempt to check on
all gasoline ration books to see
that the couponsare properly en

2

Food

dorsed with license number and
state, as part of the nation-wid- e
campaign against Black Markets
in gasoline. Motorists found with
unendorsedcoupons will be noti-
fied to report to their local Board
within 10 days with endorsed
books. Anyone who fails to do
this faces revocation of rations.

READ THE WANT ADS

0 J.

-- 0--

Henry Atkeison, Owner
Good

5

f3l
Kraft's

Pt.
White Swan

Clover Farm

10 1-
-2 oz. can . .

can

lb 59c
Headless

lb. 29c
Sliced Jowl . i

lb
Durkee's

26c
Glendale

lb. 35c
AA Beef

lb 30c
Snow White

, 33c

Florida

Florida

- Ifr fTf'W'

Election Notice
Notice is hereby given that tho

annual City Election for the City
of Haskell will be held at the
City Hall ln said city on the
First Tuesday In April, 1944, at
which tinvj qualified voters will
ballot for the election of a Mayor,
City Secretary, City Marshal and
Three Aldermen to be elected for
a two-ye- ar term. Hours for vot-
ing in the above election will be
those ordinarily governing elec-
tions In this state. 3tc

No Metal Ice Box In Near Future
Production of pre-w-ar modcla

of all-met- al domestlr ice refrig-
erators will not bo resumed in
the near future, the War Pro-
duction Board said, mainly be-

cause reversion would involve n
long change-ov-er period. The
hardboard and wood war-mod-el

is now being produced at almost
four times the pre-w-ar rate.

Don't Wat Until

Look at your "GUMS", every-
one else dots. Are they irri-
tated? Druggists refund money if
first bottle of "LETO'S" fails to
satisfy.

REID'S DRUG STORE

to

a ski
Wonld you like to be a ra-

dio operator, a skilled steno-
grapher, an airplane mechan-
ic, an expert driver?

In the Women'sArmy Corp
you have a chance to get
valuable Army training
training that may pave the
way to bigger pay, better jobs
after the Mar.

TODAY find out abont all
the WAC offers yoa the in-

teresting Jobs, the chance to
meet new people, and sec
new places and to help your
country.

APPLY at any U.S. Army
Recruiting Station. Or write:
The Adjutant General, 4415
Munitions Bldg., Washington,
25, D. C.
(Women in essential war In-

dustry must have release
from their employer or the
U. S. Employment Service).

Geld Medal
Kltcfcea-Tete- 4

46 oz. can .

6 or

CalumetBaking Powder ic
CALUMET

MirgfiJsWhip

Coupon
Buy a Pound Can for 19c
Get an Extra Pound With

Coupon and 1c

Baking Powder 2
PUREE, 7c

GreenBeans.No.

Mackerel,

MEATS
Fillets-of-Perc-h,

Whiting,

...,,....';.......17V2c

OLEOJb.

BACON, Sliced

ChuckRoast,

Prime Rib,Jb,.

"Pyorrhea" Strikes

FLOUR

59c

Grapefruit

MILK, small large

J

Sanshme

.&

2 Lb.

26c

Juice,

23c
Sale

Newspaper

rmlc...

Bacon,

12c

17c

Want

31c

20c

KRISPY
CRACKERS

VEGETABLES
Cauliflower, head 28c
Carrots,bunch $c
GreenOnions, bunch $c
Cabbage,lb 3c
Green

Pepper, lb , 23c
;r

GreenBeans,!$.,,.:.,.... 19c

Celery, bunch
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Established January 1, 1888
Published Every Friday

H. HAMMOND and ALO'?o PATE, Publisher
ALONXO PATE, Editor

Untertd as second-cla-ss matter
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of

Smbscrlptlon Rates
One year in Haskell and ncUnlnlne;
One year elsewhereIn Tccu
One year outside of Texas

at postofflce
March

Sl.so

NOTICE TP THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon (the character, reputation or standing

tt any firm, Individual or corporation will be gladly
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GUMS OF THOUGHT

Trust in God for great things. With your five
loavca and two fishes He will you a way to
feed thousands. Horace Bushnell

The Truth Hurts
No one can deny the shameful factthat after

two years of war the civilian population of this
nation has done little to deserve victory. It is

hypocrisy to point to our arms productios
as evidence of a will to win. Every gun and plane
that has rolled off the assembly lines was built
on a strictly commercial basis. Not a rivet has
been driven for love of country alone the labor
leaders and vote seekershave seen to that. Rarely
has a politician made an utterance uncoloted by a
desire torpersonal advancement.Even our bond
campaigns have not impinged upon the scramble
for easier living. It has beenboldly stated that the
war must not interfere with social gains. War re-
venue has been sought without pincning the voter,
even to the extent of undermining long range in-

dustrial stability and postwar jobs. The accent at
home has been on security and comfort, while
millions of American boys have for two years been
fighting the ugliest war in history.

At last Wendell Wilkie, who, like millions of
other Americans, is sick of the homefront attitude
has madea speech that the country needed to
hearas much as it neededto hear the denounce-
ment of strikes, credited to General Marshall. One
need not agree with Mr Wilkie politically, or
fully support his recommendation fora sixteen-billion-doll- ar

tax Increase, 'o appreciate the cold
logic of his statement that. "Beyond the precau-
tions necessary to preserve our man-
power and womanpowcr and the industr al struc-
ture by w'nich they lle. every other dcllii in
every income group, corporate and individual,
must be taxed and ruthlessly taxed for the pre-
servation the American future.

Haskell County
Aa Kcvealed by the.Pr'.es

Cof the Free Press 20. 30

and 40 years ago.

M Years Ago March 7, 1914

At the annual meeting of the
Haskell Fire Department Monday
nighVT. C. Cahill was elected
president of the company, Virgil
Hudson,J. R, Mauldin and Henry
Johnson were named foremen for
the three companies in the de-
partment.

Last Sunday the Haskell Oil
Mill shipped 500 head of fat cat-
tle to the Oklahoma City mar-
ket, and J W Meadorsalso ship-
ped car of 31 head. The cattle
were of prime quality and brought
a Kood price on the Oklahoma
City market.

Born to Mr and Mrs Sam Bu-for- d,

Tuesday the 2nd, a fine girl.
Born to Mr and Mrs Jesse

Collier March 2. .. lovely daugh-
ter.

R. J. Paxton, ol Roches er.
candidate fru fix assessor,was i.n
liis city Monday.

Miss May Massev of SUunford
visited with Miss Poaii Foote in
this city last week

Mesdames J F .1 ;nr, A C
Foster and J L Jons of Rule
weie in this city Mondny.

Mrs. R J Reynolds of this city
spent Tiiur-.'- . y with her iStor,
Mrs. Jno i: Rober . i.. WVi-ne- rt.

John W Face was called to
Cameron a few days ago to at-
tend the funeral of his wife's un-
cle. Mrs Pacewas unable to at-

tend.
S. Beaveis heard someonswas,

tiying to move his funn io r
Weinert to the Elcctru oil fields,
so he went ui there Sunday tu
see about it

J. F. Atchison of this city cele-
brated his 84th birth-la- this

the
3, 1870.
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"... We have not done this. Wc arc .ic doin
it. And neither Congress nor the Adminii '.ration
expressesany intention of doing it . . .

"What shall wc say to men who hav facec
. . . the haz. rds of war, If we have codclli d our-
selvesat their eventual exponse,by cllnglnf to the
living standards oi peace?

"... While I sincerely believe that the people
will accept these burdens if the issues ar made
clear, I know that they will at the same ti io de-

mand an economy in government of a a verity
equal to their sacrifices."

An all-o- u. emergency tax program car woik
on but one wonditmn a non-politic- al admi listrn-tio- n

of non-politic- al tax laws aimed at in: piring
individual eifort through patriotism rather than
profit. If piessure groups are permitted to scape
their share of taxes or are granted wage x6 price
boosts to oflict those taxes, inflation will cojne ai.
surely as night follows day. The existing ijeace-tim-e

political tax systemmust be changedtolmcet
war conditions, and the people must make Heroic
tax payments to hold down the war debt, or tht
country will have forfeited the right to be free,
ana v. ill ha o made Impossible of achieve ncnt
Mr. Wtlkie's conclusion that: "After the wat in
order to stimulate the How of goods and sor icts
the taking of risks, the croa.ion of millions cf

minimized tather than maxirr.zea
the postwar tax problem, ic l b

biggest possible ra es on our incume
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uui by Litaiing the biggest
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Military will take neaily fifty
percent of the gasoline produced in this country
during 1944. civilian gasoline

will be cut drastically under normal
needs. It is to the credit of the oil industiy that
everything possibleis being done to caseihe civi-

lian petroleum pioblem while continuing to meet
every need of the armed forces. William R. Bojd,
Jr., chairman of the Petroleum Industry War
Council recently reviewed some of the

of the petroleum industry in 1943. They
(1) The drilling oi 18JG50

new wells for oil and gas, of which about 15,500
were wells and aboui 3,450 were

wells which if the discovery rate of
the first 10 months continuedto the endof the
,tar piobubly uncovered something over 500 new
sourcesof jil. (2) The constiuclion and comple-vh-p

of two 'Big Inch" pipe lines fiom Texas to
New York and 14 lesser butnone the less impor-u- m.

pipL-nn- e projects to aid oil (3)
The completion or near completion of 72 new
plants for the production of 100 octane and other
military gasoline, lubricants, and explosives, and
for the production of butadiene for synthetic rub-
ber. In a few months 122 of these vast new plants
will be supplying more than 10 times the amount
of 100 octane gasoline that was available at t..e
time of Pearl Harbor. (4) The adjustment of in-

dustry operationsso as to do more and make more
with less manpower and fewer materials.

The petroleum industry did these things des-
pite the fact that the price of ciude oil was inade-
quate to achieve maximum exploration for new
iwserves and maximum recovery from known re-
serves.The demandsof war for maximum oil pro-
duction require that costs and be brought
more nearly in line in 1944. This should be the
immediate objective of the price regulators.

History
week. He has 90 grand and great-
grandchildren living.

Miss Halla May Parrish has
returned from the sanitarium in
Abilene, where she recently un-

derwent an operation for appen-
dicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pace have
moved to Bartlett. They have a
farm in Bell county and plan to
build a new home on it.

10 Years Ago March 5, 1904
Last Saturday afternoon Mr.

Henry Johnson was badly hurt
when his horse fell with him
while he was attempting to ca'ch
a runaway team of horses. How-
ever, he is now recovering fiom
his injuries

J. nv C:''islc of Dickens coun-
ty is here on a visit to his son,
W A Carlisle and family.

W J. Sow ell teturned Sunday
niRht from Gorman, where he
went to the bedside of a brother
C. H. Sowell of that place.

Haskell merchants are prepar-
ing better than even beiore to
handle t!.e large and inci easing
tt .de ming to iljskell From
what v o lean of their intentions,
t is not bclieed fat better

.ks v.tl be found in any town
in this .'et'.on than those carried
ly local merchants,

Miss C n ic Evans of Gates-vill- e

is visiting In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sherrill.

J. S. Collier of Aspermont was
this week visiting the family

of Ms daughter, Mrs W. G. Wil-li- ur

.s.
Messis. L. D. Hart and Z, V.

Smith and tamilies of Dickens
countj were visiting in Haskell
.his week.
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WeeklyHealth
Letter

By Dr Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

Austin, Texas Declaring that
malaria bids fair to be one of the
country's major health problems
under war conditions. Dr. Geo. W.
Cox, State Health Officer, has
issued an urgent request for all
Texans to cooperate in the des-
truction of possible mosquito
breeding places.

"It is inevitable tha- - malaria
will continue to come nto this
country with the return of our
veterans from the tropics," Dr.
Cox said. "Since malaria is spread
from person to person by the
Anopholes mosquito, it is a nut-
ter of grave importance that
thesemosquitoesbe exterminated.
The quickest way to do that is
to provide them no place to breed
and multiply."

Dr. Cox pointed out tha; while
the State Health Depigment is
c. tiying on an extensive malaria
ttnluil picgrnm wli.t ' is designed
to fill in or drain s.v. mps, ponds,
and di'.chcs, nevertheless every
citizen is lesponsible for seeing
that his own premises are free
from stagnant water.

"Every bottle, can or possible
water container in everv brck-yai-d

should be cither destro ed
or punc urcd so th t te v.i'l
not hold water.'-- Dr Cox s.iid.
' 0i,erv..c, si.rlng nins will fill
them up, and the deadly Anop-
heles mosquito will iind an ex-
cellent breeding ground."

Dr. Cox said that the suppies-sio-n
of the diseaseis of unusualimportancesince quinine, ,he spe-

cific treatment for malaria, Is ex-
tremely scarce for civilian use.

n
On Alaska Mainland

Pfc. Victor A. Lowery, of the
Aviation Ordnance Department
who has been serving with ihe
Alaskan forces for tue past nine-teen months, one jear of whicli
ho saw active duty in the Aleu-
tians, has returned to the Alaska
mainland where ho is attending
a school for Ordnancemen. Ik'hopes o bt. replaced sometime
U.i iuir.mer. He is the son of
Air. and Mrs. Tom Lowery oiHaskell.

A strong wind from the northcame down suddently Wednesday
and blew for a while with con-
siderable violence, tumbling loosethings about but doing no appre-
ciable damage.

The county clerk's record of
vital sta'istics for February shows
nine births, five girls and fourboys.

The Junior Endeavor Society
ui me church is pre
Perintr the nrosram fnr n nr.ni
to be presentedon EasterSunday,

ihi me puDiic is invited to at
tend the affair.

THB HA3KELL .F1IM
t nnpr'
'SuZ? I SUNDAY
International II SCHOOL

D HAnOLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
Kelemrd by Wcitern NewspaperUnion.

Lesson for March 5

Lessonsubjects and Scripture texts se-

lected and coprW!ited ty International
Council o( Religious Education; used by
permission.

JESUS URGES HIS DlSCirLCS
TO WATCH

LESSON TEXT: Mark 13:3-10- .

GOLDEN TEXT: Watch e therefore:
for )c know not uhen the master of the
home comcth. Mark 13:3J.

God has a plan, and even now
when men seem to have turned all
order into chao3, we know that God
Is working out His purpose. The Im-

portant crisis in that plan of God
which we now await is the return
of Christ, His second coming.

He will come secretly to call His
own Church, the Bride, to Himself,
and then He will come openly, in
great glory, when every eye shall
behold Him. Then His enemies
shall be confounded,and His eternal
kingdom be established.

We look for His coming, but while
we watt (and It may not be long!)
wc are to occupy for Him until He
comes. Our lesson tells men

I. What to Expect While Waiting
for Christ (w. ).

First, we note that we arc to ex-

pect the coming of false teachers
and false Chrlsts, who will claim to
be the fulfillment of the prophetic
Scriptures. We need only one ad-

monition concerning them, "Take
heed that no man lead you astray."

There have always beensuch false
leaders who for the prominence or
gain afforded them are willing to of-

fer bewildered mankind all sorts of
panaceaswhereby it is supposedto
solve its problems. It seems that
thesemen incscasein numbers when
great crises, suchas war, come upon
the nations. Do not be misled by
them. Justbecausea man seemsto
be devout and professes to be in-

terested in Christ's return docs not
make him a dependable teacher.
Are not these thevery ones Jesus
warned against" They must meet
the test of all of God's Word.

Christ warns believers that before
the end of the age there will be
world-wid- e war, earthquakes in
many places, and famines. These
are to be expected, and will come.
But here a word of caution is need-
ed. We must not seizeupon present
events andrush out (or into print)
and tell people that "this is it!"

We should be alert in relating
world events to the teaching of
Scripture, but let us "make haste
slowly." But let no one assumethat
the need for caution justifies him in
ignoring either the Word or world
events. We are to be alert, well
informed, spiritual and ready.

II. What to Do While Waltinr for
Christ (v. 10).

Preach the gospel! That is our
first and most important business.
Our Lord said that the whole world
was to be evangelized before the
end came. Pleasenote carefully
that He did not say that all nations
will be saved, butthat they will hear
the gospel.

That is our responsibility to see
to it that every nation has a full
and free opportunity to hear the
blessed gospel message. We have
not done it. and the failure of the
Church at that point is a dark blot
on its record.

There seems to be a revival of
interest in the work of missionsnow,
and there are many who believe that
a: the closeof this war almost the
entire world will be open for Chris-
tian missionaries. This will prob-
ably be true for a limited time only,
and it is the urgent businessof the
Church now to prepare the mission-
aries who will then be needed

And in the meantime we should
all be busy about the
matter of teaching and preaching
the gospel. It is the best prepara-Ho-n

for the coming of Christ and
the thing we would want to be doing
when Uv comes,

III. How to Live While Waiting
for Christ (vv.

There should be an air of expect-
ancy constantly characterizing the
Christian. We are looking for Som-
eoneyes,a very definite and glori-ou- s

One our Lord Himself
We do not know when He will

come (v. 32). That is a matterhid-
den in the eternal counsels of God
the Father, a secret into which an-
gels do not pry, and which even the
Son did not know. Why then do
foolish men attemptto learn It? He-wa-

of any man who sets a date
for Christ's return or for the end of
the age. He is setting himself up
as being superior to Christ, and you
can be sure that he is nn impostor.

We do not know the day, but, of
the fact we are sure. Christ Is com-
ing again! So we are to be watchful
as we wait. God has not called us
to stand Idle, looking for the dawn-
ing of that glorious' day,' We are to
be about His business, but every-
where and always, wide awake and
looking for Him.

That kind of a believer (and all
believers should be that kind) will
pray. We are to "watch and pray."
They go together. The one who
prays will watch. ,The one who
watches will pray. Possibly some
of us are not praying because we
have fallen asleep and no longer
watch for His coming. Then too we
probably fell asleepbecausewe did
not pray,

FAD TH3 WANT ADS

Putting "Slacker" Bottles in "Uniform"

ksAflHLLttiLiLiiiiiiiiiiBHlijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiBLL Wi Fx! & m9BKKKmMKmtKlWi . iilllllllllllH v v?

Many Texas housewives,like Ihe movie actresses,collect empty milk,
carbonatedbeverageand beerbottles fromtheir neighborsand return

them at leastonce a week to the point of purchase.

ELOOKING
AHEAD

iy GEORGE S.BENSON
PrcsidtHt-JtanttnjCoUe- fe

dCOKf. tiWMMMMI

New Assurance
Countless Americans who never

have seen Senator Walter Franklin
George nor heard his voice have
great faith in the Georgian. The
name of Georgia has a substantial
connotation. It suggests southern
colonial architecture,heritage and
comfort with not too much leisure
The indelible appelation "George of
Georgia" rightly attachesthe state's
traditional virtues to the man.

Senator George Is a tirelesswork-
er. For more than twenty years
he has distinguished himself as a
memberof the United States Senate
and has been called the greatest
mind in Congress. He is now chair-
man of the Senate'svery important
committee on Post-Wa- r Economic
Policy and Planning.

S.nail-Tow- n Boy.
That's a large assignmentfor a

small-tow- n boy, for such he was.
When Senator George was born in
Preston, Ga it had a population of
139. It has risen subsequently to
319. His home is now in Vienna,
Ga population 2,003. I can appre-
ciate the size of these communities
because Searcy, Ark., accordipg to
the latest census,has only 3,670.,

Anyone who is familiar with the
full cycles of life, businessand poll-tic- s

that run their time within the
limits of a small community such
a person has before him patternsto
measure proposals of broader and
more profound import. I am not
worried about his perspective. The
chances are that he has seen more
sides of life than his city neighbors,
who see more passing before thtir
ej cs but see It less completely.

He Knows Economy.
Senator George has a clear under-

standing of national economy. He
knows that trouble in one segment
means damage to others. He has
shown the broadestkind of states-
manship In guiding the work of his
committee on Post-Wa- r.

The committee has been, giving
seriousstudy to delicate adjustments
that will be necessary when the war
ends, especially the.quick return of
industry to peacetime production.
Coming from the agriculturalSouth,
he has had many chances to see
how farm prosperity is tied closely
to high employment in industry.

Need Fixed Policy.
in its recent report, the George

Committee declared that although
thousands of war contracts have
beencancelled already,and that dis-pos- al

of surplus materials had al-
ready begun, there is so far no well-defin-

government policy on these
subjects. The committee rightly
urged that congress promptly enact
legislation fixing the government's
policy on these matters, and espe-
cially that machinerybe set up for
working out all these problems to-
gether and for furnishing over-al- l

Ii all contract terminations, the

DON'T WGRRYt
Let mo help you with your

Income tax report.
W. Q. CASEY

a'.
Farmers & Merchants Bank

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over OatesDrug
Store

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real Estate

Office over Figgly-Wlgg- ly

Farms and City
Properly

'Pinup' to Pin Girl
Aftafc S 4M .rtMl-- f.Atpv .tJm;SVfta

"ir nm'it.Jittt im

One of the servicemen'sfavorite
pinup girls becomesUncle Sam'spin
girl as Ann Sheridan docs another
war chore by collecting pins, in line
with a governmentappeal to save
pins, whicli arc becoming scarce.

committee points out, the factor oi
continued employment or early re-
turn of industrial workers to their
jobs is of the most vital concern;
also that the largest possible share
of funds owing to a contractorshould
be paid at once. This would make
,the change-ove-r easier and avoid
jiiiuiu viuiauwui cuiuarras5ipenior,
a..AM .nnIW..n.M CI, mm I W - Leveu wuiuuupii.j. f ulaJJwIBi com.
mltments of firms in many Indus-
tries, such as aviation, have to be
so big in comparison to their assets,
that even very short delaysin con-
tract settlementwould leave them
flat

The committee points out also that
in getting rid of government-owne-d

war plants and equipment the ob-
ject should be to do it with the least
possible disturbanceto private in-

dustry, vichlng out, of course, that
nothing is done to encouragemonop-
oly.

This it all good sense. It gives
me renewed confidencein America's
democratic system to know that
such leaders as SenatorGeorge of
Georgia are in position! of high
authority.

Mrs. R. L. Leclalre and daugh-
ter, Anna Myrl have returned
from a visit with their son ond
brother, Lt. Homer B. Lcclairc
at Memphis, Tenn.
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JASON W. SMITH
Abstracls TlUfc Insurance

Haskell, Texas

FRANK C. SCOTT, M. D.
Specializing on Diseases andSurgery of the Eye, Ear, Nose
Throat and Fitting of Glasses.
Clinic Ono Block North, One

mi-- West of Square

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

Haskell Texas

Ration
Reminder

Meats, Fats
Drown stamps Y and Z in

Book Three are pood through
March 20. Red 10-po- lnt stomps
A8, B8 and C8 in Eook Four arc
good through May 20. Waste kit-
chen fats arc redeemed at two
ration points plus four cents a
pound.

ProcessedFoods
Green stamps K, L M arc

good through March 20. Blue 10-po- lnt

stamps A8, B8, C8 and D,
and E8 in Book Fout are good
through May 20.

Sugar
Stamp 30 in Book Fou' Is good

indefinitely for five pounds
Stamp 40 In Book Four is good
for five pounds of canning sugar
through February 28, next year.

Gasoline
In 17 East Coast states A-- 9

couponsare good through May 8.
In states outside the East Coast
area, A-- 10 coupons are good
through March 21.

Tire Inspection Deadlines
For holders, March

31 and for B and C coupon hold-
ers, May 31.

Fuel Oil
Period 3 coupons are good

through March 13 in all areas
except the South. Period 4 cou-
pons arc good in all areas
through September 30. Period S
coupons are good in the Middle
West and South and remain good
through September 30.

Shoes
Stamp No. IB in Book One and

No. 1 on the airplane sheet in
Book Three are each good for
one pair.

Income Tax
March 15 is deadline for filing

1943 returns.Date for filing 1944
declarations ofestimated income
and Victory tax is extended .!
April 15.
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CourtneyHi
Income TaxrConsultant

If your income for 1943 was as muchui

if single, or if 'married, you are reqii

file an income tax by March 15th. I w

you such information aa I have regarding
cometax, without charge,but I will make ana

chargeif I am employed to your reti

you. I would advise that you make your reb

early as practicalasthe forms are long and i

cannot be madeas quickly a? in ii

You should also bring your copy of yourl

ember Declaration, or your income fori

CourtneyHi

FEDERAL LAND BAI

LOANS
Now 4, time 20 to 84 years.Land Bank

Loans now 6, time 10 to 20 years.

National FarmLoanAssociation
W. H. McCandless,Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS
, )' . J .
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j to Lew that be Is folng to

I tit herd to Wyoming, ana
a new start tor sieves

IcBeri Lew a share In the
r will allow him to pasture.
Wyoming range. Lew

offer. Tom must
tittle to Ogallala by Sep--

i IV: Tom goes on to say
it! the Indian Supply Com- -

(offered him S3.000 to cancel
Tom refused, u ne can

tittle he will get around
the sale. Lew meets ED
itw hand.
v: Lew suecesU a way

I the and gets
with Clay and Ed Splann.

lUw in charge. Next morn--

Idrire getsoft to a slow,start.
VI: A dust storm comes

' and lasts for many hours.
choked and thirsty.

iter stems near, the storm
they reach a river.
ivn: Willy Nlekle appears,

In the direction.
i later the herd reaches the

Red river, where Lew la
l mui the flood waters sua

day and Ed Selenatare as
Lew reniaea tMsa Mt

lnkDeaa'sstera. I

t tin: Lew nut te mats
Ha leans that m Ovett A

tyet anneal the rtvar. Wfcsa
lit tamp they koM a amast

rtacwai u . i .

: curesrx
to

TjetKar ctU''Utai asad Ueked
Itwiiiissfflassatt;

upward gW caught
on us face. With all tjai
quieted by a good meal
wis driving Mg

wouldn't let rest .

back almost as if a
ripped his shoulders
with a sudden violence.

ruard, Lew. going
others needn't come till
dy."

right

mar.

mat

this
him

and

of time," he said. "Taka
But Clay's huge plunging
"Frying him on. Ha got
lowed, urged by a oulck.
iped suspicion. "Walt a
He caught un off in the
l light. There was no heat
Jy a dull outraee against

who had so much and was
w badly. He could still

look, crave nnrt rnni
'. promising nil that a

ould promise, and yet Clay
0Q in his bullhendeduppi--

t7 toward some kind of

le in,

art

re S four men nut nnui."
Moonlight and Splann had

Why are you going,

er came in a surly growl.
Storm blowlno nn Vnn

"wt yourself."
,jli but that wasn't it. He
Jeing his eyes probe

dim light and seeing the
:,c turn more and mnra

Its rnntrnlL4 .m.
1 his words drop quietly.
--ajwasau. What is it?"

! do you think?"
you'd better use your
wake up! you haven't

Jour traM,. . L.

a trail .!. .I.... ...
and it's crooked as the

hClay'sruddine,,,,,'
r'. ana then that nin

'U the l00Sf llnsa a hla
F' d"wn tight. Something

......ind QOSnPrni. ill
pee held violently inside

l COtnlnv ..... ii-- - m uivrn.She nodded him aside and
nannft aitnlH.4 si a.

Vou can't go nowl Aren't
aancewith me? Owl-mUe- d

to play his fiddle...e WOW." Sh Id..,1,-- j. w

Xr aqu,ckpat' ;'Now

EBhlmbacktoherwag
K Arkarm5Wmtollft

" auB a seat m
She HC,blMt

i-- -i- -

she Bi.Ti " .mm'
r'mmwm wn a tassg

Charley Storms' mufllcd volco
, enmo from bencnth the chuc'. wag-o- n

canvas. She changed nt unco
Jnlo the "Dluo Danube Waltz "

The wagon flaps parted. Neil nnd
Charley jumped out Into the lire-ligh- t,

Joined hands nnd curtsird. In
waltz time they began to dance with
each other, coyly, like those girU of
Knte's, tensing the men.

Young Jim Hope took it with a
whoop.Lew watched the older men'sSiK "?!b"i"! w -- "3 thy harVTne

never seenmen
go It at Rowdy Knte's.

mi.-- .. 1- .- i . . """ ""'" "h.uiiii.il oaw v.iujf iurt lowara on steep bnnk.
her, his face angered. But when he
reached her wagon she laughed him '

aside. She finished the waltz, and
ns she dropped her hands from the '

keys, still flushed and shaking with
that laughter, there came a far-of- f

clupping across the sky like applause i

from some distant audience.
Someonesaid, "Listcnl Thunder."
Lew turned his head outward to

the blackness and waited, hearing
JoeWheat say, "Give me a jig, girl,
and I'll show thesepullets danccl" i

The next instant, as If that thunder-- 1

clap had been a signal, he caught
the repeatedspurtsof light low down
on the earth, even before the rattle
of guns reachedhim.

He Jerked back to face the camp.
Afterward, with that picture
stampedso clearly on his brain, it
seemed that all of them must have
been frozen there many minutes. He
saw Joy's lips parted, her laughter
halted and set, and flay looking up
at her, his face gone wholly blank.
Neal Good and Charley Storms stood
with their shirtsdisarrangedin front
of the old men they been danc-
ing with, and Owl-Hea- d Jackson was
eating a piece of pie. It seemed
minutes, yet he knew It could
havelastedonly a fraction of a sec-
ond, while the earthjarred beneath
them and the air shook with the
drumming of four thousand long-horn- s

on the run.
His horsewas close to camp and

was first In the saddle, with the
others delayed in running out to
their picketed animals. Alone, he
plunged Into the night's blackness.

Therehad been no more shooting
after that raggedvolley. No
was needed. It had jumped the
thousand longhoms in a single star-
tled mass. Slow and awkward as
they looked, they could outdistance
even a good horse for a little while
in any sudden fright. He could only
follow them, guided by the rattling
drumbeatof their split hoofs.

He his horse stumble on the
roughened bed ground; a blacker
line of creek-botto- trees loomed
suddenly. By it he knew the herd
was running west. They hadcrossed
in a mass, leveling the brush and
smaller willows. But there were
larger trunks that someof the cattle
had struck. The horse lifted him
over a motionless shape and raced
ML

Beyond the creek they had con-

tinued rurmlag straight He could

41 the flat, unbroken land and
Judged they were aimed atone the
shelf between the' low bills tad the
river, lading Uoee.givlcg the aal

zA anal fetaeMh hint every chance

list Rutvlaf was

I'm

With

M7,

l't

had

and

more
four

felt

nitural pace for cMUe. Who tha
drumbeatfelt Into tha longer rhythm
of a gallop he knew they ware tir-
ing. Slowly he began to overtake
tha rear that was like a dark wave

.rolling on in front of him.
Working off to the left, ha listened

backwardto catch any sound above
the pounding roar. But it was not
those men coming from camp that
he wanted to locata. They were
safeenoughunlessa stumbled.
It was tha others who had been
With the herd when it Jumped that
gave him a cold dread.

He had forgotten the storm. If
there had been anotherthunderclap
it was drowned by the rattling jar
in his ears. A crooked flash close
in front of the longhorns was his
first warning.

Against its white light all of the
widespread herd stood out briefly,
caught in tossing waves, gone too

soon for him to locate any rider.
' Someone was close before be
heard the pounding thud of hoofs.
Then the rider was alongside, Jim
Hope's high young voice yelling,
"Lewi"

"All right," he yelled back. "Any
morecoming?"

"Somewhere. What you want me
to do?"
, "Swing off and stay clearl Don't
ride too close."

The fading voice came gleeful-

ly, "Ain't they a spooky sight?"
Ha was alone again, holding his

own running pace beside the herd.

FaflpaHaXaV' '' '

afavsHHslBasjaa

MggsV Bsl BsV afl fi

m

.. b.ui.i,B .U.,,,,,,l IIUU ll1t.ilnow above the clack of horns and
hoofs. It was like soundsJolted out
of them at every lumbering step.
They were tired and yet the mass
fright drove them on.

Gradually he worked forward nnd !

tnought he must be nonr the front,
when up aheadthe galloping rhythm
broke. There was nothing for him
to sec on the black earth. But his
horsedug In suddenly,trying to stop,
lei nimsclf nnd leaped.

ton, sk

horse

saddle horn rammed hisstomnch. It
bent him OVCr n.q thn hnren Itinttnrl....... ..

ii j up a

a

he

"

it was a little time, running on
again with the breath knocked out of
him, before ho could look for the
cattle. He turned his head nnd saw
them beneath the lightning's repeat-
ed flashes, pouring Into a narrow
gullcy and wiggling out like worms.
Ho looked for Jim Hope and couldn't
find him. He started to wheel back.
A split bunch of longhorns cut him
off. The guliey had broken ud the
herd.

He felt a man's bleak helpless-
ness in that moment, swept on by
the wild rush of the cattle's over-
whelming numbers. There was no
chance now for the thing he had
hoped. Eight or ten men might
have turned them nnd got them mill-
ing. One alone could do nothing at
all.

The lightning's quickened flashes
blinded him; its thunder made a
bursting pressure In his cars. And
then he thought they had collided
head on with a solid pillar of white
Arc. His horse recoiled and squat-
ted as If hit. Its heart pounded be-

neath his leg. His own body had
gone numb andslack. Instinct made
him lock his hands on the saddle
horn, his eyes wholly blind from
that vivid whiteness, while he was
aware of a strange dead hush and
a smell of burned powder and hot
ash.

How long that daze lasted he
couldn't tell afterward. He was
moving. The cattle were around
him. A waterfall had opened over
his head.

With the rain there was no more
lightning; only the steady downpour
that turned the gumbo earth sticky
and slick. It slowed the longhorns.
Working out of them, hecould hear
their hoofs slap the mud as they
lumbered on, at a walk now, but In
their stubborn, relentless way.

He reached the edge and rode
hunchedover, letting time pass. The
warm rain soaked through to his
skin. Steam rose from his laboring
horse. Sound was his only guide.
Off in the dark he could hear the
longhorns come almost to a stop,
and then, scary from their first
stampeding fright, they would bolt
heavily into a short run. He didn't
try to turn them. Better wait until
dawn.

In the dragging hours their runs
became shorter. The rain stopped;
a little light beganto showhis world.
It was suddenly as if fatigue, hadhit
tha .cattle on their bony baadf. They
seamed,to halt betweenat stepaad
another, wih only their panting
breath rising and falling over tha
dark mass; '

He let them,rest wnfle daylight
came on', tsntd he could estlmata
four. ctye hundred In thlsunch.
They were asgauntas.velvasfrom
the night's run. Tongueslolled and
their big ayes bulged in their sock-

ets. It would take weeks to get
back the pounds they had lost in
thesefew hours, -

The morning star was up, large
and yellow, straightaheadand dawn
was green in the sky when he saw
the first of other bunchescoming out
of the hills to the south. There
were more along the river, north.
He felt better. And as those strag
gling lines converged with his on
the flat shelf and he could see men
with each one that dread left him.

Joe Wheat, Ash Brownstone and
Charley Storms were the first to
join their cattle in. They rodeback.
He saw that Charley hadn't stopped
for his pants but had ridden the
night in his long-legge- d underwear.

They trailed behind the herd. Far-

ther on, when Quarternight and
Moonlight Bailey angled In from the
river with their strays,he rode up to
shape the point with Rebel John.
The herd was growing. Ahead, Neal
Good waited with a smaller bunch.
Four men were still missing, Clay
and Ed Splann, Steve and Tom Ar-

nold.
The longhorns' run had taken them

far west, and it was not until after
two hours of steady, speechlessrid-

ing that he saw Owl-Hea- d Jackson's
camp smoke lift from the Junction
of the river and its tributary creek.

He searched along the creek's
growth for the trampledpart where
the herd could cross. Something
halted his drifting gaze. He brought

it back. An icy coldnesscrept over
his skin.

"John," be said and pointed, "I'd
better go look."

It was a riderless horse. Even
from half a mile off he knew by the
way the animalwas standing, crook-

edly, with a tired patience, that it
bad broken a leg. Closer, he saw
the saddle under its belly. Its head
raiseda little as he approached but
dropped again. He drew his gun

and put the muule close behind one
pointedear and felt sick as he pulled

the trigger.
Dragging tracks led toward the

creek. He followed them, steeled
againsta thing he had looked upon

before and yet chilled even by those
memories. His shothad brought two

riders starting out of the distant
river treesnearcamp. He couldn't
tell who they were. Then suddenly

his horse snorted, spread its legs

and stopped. The trampledswath of

creekbottom willow lay beyond the

low bank. He looked where tbe ani-

mal's ears polnteu and iu tliut fit it
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U. S. NursesGet Jungle-Wis-e in Indian Jungle
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Four V. S. nursesnow In training te replaceLieut. Col. Gordon Scagravcand his Burmese nursc on the
Burma front, arc shown (left) cooking chow over their fire during an clght-mll- c hike with full combat packs.
They arc trained to live in the jungle In order that they may be better able to care for their patients. K'ght:
An army nurse pushes her way through thick jungles of bamboo on ihc Indian-Burmes- e border.

News HemsFrom

SAGERTON
Honor Roll For Third
Siv-WnM- ra

First Grade (A) Margie Anni
Lehrmnnn, Gerald Lambert.
Glenda Clark, Charles Gibson.

(B) Shirley Ann Schonerstedt.
JosephineRodriquez.

Second Grade (A) None; (B)
J. D. Wendeborn, Vivian Lou
Dansby.

Third (A) Ruby Gay Gibson,
Adrienne Lehrmann, Doris Franke
Lois Knipllng, Loretta Mae Nei- -

sensesseemedto have gone dead.
In that strangely suspended feel-

ing he turned back, fired his gun in
the air and waved the men on from
the herd. They loped toward him.
When they saw the horse he had
shot no one asked for the rider.

He said, "It's Tom," and saw
their faces,haggardfrom the night's
work, only set a little more.

The two from camp were close
now, Clay andSplann, hurriedon by
his second shot It struck him that
they didn't look worn out like the
rest of the men. Clay pulled in be-
side him. "Who is it?"

Ha jerked a nod toward the
creek. "Over there."

Clay rode over and sat there and
took bis time about coming back..
All arpraaslonon his full, ruddyface
was wailed by an oddly smoothed-ou- t

look. Ha shook his head.
Tougsi. I'U go in. Lew, and tell

Jay." '

"No,; ha said, "not yet"
Clay's, huge body straightenedup

In tha saddle. "Why not?" His voice
carried a new power.

"There's no use," be said. "Not
till afterward. We're too far from
civilization to go in for that kind of
a burial. It will have to be here,
right now. Let Joyhavesome other
memory. Where's Steve?"

In a little silence, with bis question
unanswered, be knew something
was coming that hadbeen shaped
already in his own mind. But be
hadn't expected it would come so
soon.

Then Clay said, "Steve'sin camp.
I'm going in. This makesa differ-
ence, Lew. A big one. You might
as well know that."

"Not one bit!" He swungbis horse
over close. "What you're figuring
on hasn'thappened. You'll takemy
orders till it does." An outraged
senseturnedhim as bitterly hard as
he hadever felt. "What a time you
pick!" He backed off, holding the
hot stare of Clay's blue eyes.
"John," he said, "you come with
me." He flung a last look at Clay,
"The rest of you stay here."

Riding on, out of hearing, Quarter,
night growled, "There'sa hyena for
youl" i
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Brat&i Rickey, president of the
Brooklyn Dodgers, gazes at a rack
of baseballs as he wonders whether
or not he'll have anyone to throw
themaround. Baseball club officials
arc facing an Increasing player
shortage due to the needs of our
armed forces.

nast. (B) Kenneth Stegemoeller.
Bobble Irvin, Patricia Kupatt,

Fourth .Grade (A) None. (B)
J. W. Dansby.

Fifth Grade (A). None. (B)
Patsy Bell, Bill Davis, Marvin
Stegemoeller, LcRoy Tidwell,
Jacky Coy Tabor, Addline Ma-th- is.

Sixth Grade (A) None. (B)
Jean Dlers, La Moine Laughlln,
Lisbon Letz, Douglas Wjenke,

Seventh Grade (A) Dorothy
Pearl Knipllng, (B) OdeeneEnd-e- r,

Norvell Lehrmann, Leon Stel
Ecmooller. Johnnie Lee Guinn.

Eighth Grade (A) None. (B)
Bobbie Cornelius.

Freshman Class (A) None.
(B) Margaret Lou Wendcrborn,
Ernestine Beene.

SophomoreClass (A) None.
(B) Betty Burgeson.

Junior Class None.
Senior Class None.

Boy Scouts
Boy Scouts of Troop 70 attend-

ed the regular meeting Monday
night of List week in the high
Fchool building with Scoutmaster
Dick Gibson and Assistant Scout-
master M. D. Crow present. Five
Cubs were ulso present.

Officers of Troop 70 Include:
Senior Patrol Loyd James

Scliroedcr.
P.ilrol leaders Ewing Mnthi'i,

t'.nd Charlie Lee Gibson.
Scribe Wesley Smith.
Other Scouts are: Joo Clark,

.1. C. Schrocdcr, Harmon ami

.1. D. Mathis, Carroll Turner,
Billy Ban--, Maicus Mnlhis, Jcr-ic-ll

LcFcvrc, J. D. Kupatt.

-- ilfr Tirwl Mrs. .Tnlin Vrnnko of
Abilene were Sagerton visitors
Wednesdayof List week.

Food Rationing .s. .
Even as It continues, none of 113 wanted this food ration-

ing businessbrought upon us; we have nobody but n couple
of guys by the name of Adolph and Hirohlto to blame for it
nil. But It's here, for some tlmo now, and we must nil keep
our fblns up and make the bestof it.

But still, there's not one of us who begrudgesour bbys
on the firing ltei0 for victory the food that they must have in
order to continue fighting.

Naturally, in view of present food conditions,you arc out
to get the highest quality foods available and that's where we
come in.

Pay Cash and Pay Less Buy War

StampsWith Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
, Grocery

O. TYLER, Prop. .

Francis Barr Elected Captain
of Volley Ball Team

The girl's volley ball team was
lecently organized with Francis
Barr as captain.

The first team includes: Marie
Letz, Juanlta "Beene, Lois Dob-
bins, Betty Burgeson, Betty Jo
A.ndcrson. Other players are:
Odeene Newton, John Dedmon,
Luclle Kalner, Meta Kalncr, Dah-
lia Dean Knipllng, Ernestine
Beene, and Margaret

Sewing Club Meets

The Sewing Club met in the
home of Mrs. G. A. Leach Wed-
nesdaywith Mrs. Leach and Mrs.
Ethel Laughlin,

Refreshments were served to
the followjng memfcers and visit-
ors: Mmes. John Clark, Ben Hess,
Pete Lusk, J. W. Burrow, .loo
Scott, Bob Laughlin, M. Y. I'.rn-to- n,

Cliff LeFcvro, Wilson Gib-
son, G. A. Lambert, and D. J.
Turner.

Mrs. Gene McLcnnnan nnd Mr.
rind Mrs. Lowell Mowell spent
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. M. Y.
Benton.

A telegram has been received
by Mrs. D. M. Guinn that her
daughters Francis Arne'.t and
Gwendolyn arrived at their home
in Whittier, California, safely.

'l

aw BBatb '

just of service.

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Martin of
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., visited Mr
nnd Mrs. M. Y. Benton Wednes-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Clark nnd
Joe accompanied by Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ilecce Clnrk and Glenda vl --

lied relatives in Olney Sunduy.

"Look Who's Here" Presented
To Large Crowd

The Senior play, "Look Who'?
Here" wis presented o u lairt..
audience Friday evening and
everyone who witnessed the play
enjoyed It very much. Miss Nonr
Druesedow unci Mrs. John Guil-l- ct

were directors and sponsors

Methodist Church In Sagcrlou To
Co Dedicated Sunday

Rev. Loyd Hamilton of O'Brien
is expected here Sunday. MnrrMi
5th to deliver the 1 1 00 o'clock
services for the new Method!'!'
church dedication. Rev. Hamilton
was pastor at the beginning onH
completion of the chinch.

Rev. Ivan Lee Pope of SI m-fo- rd

will deliver the evening ser-
vices and Mr. Sam Young, district
superintendent, also of Stamford
will be present. All former pas-to- is

have been invited to attend.
Lunch will be served. A cordial
invitation is extended to all.

Mrs .Clyde Ray and daughter,
Linda Caroline left Tuesday for a
three weeks visit with Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Ray of O'Brien.

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Dansby and
iamily spent last week end in
Sweetwater.

Mrs. B. Hess will meet her
pranddaughtcr,Jean Engleman, in
Stamford Wednesday and both
will go to Spur for a visit in the
E. D. Engleman home. Miss Eng-
leman is a student at T. C. U.
and will spend several days with
her parents.

Important is
correctly written

companies promptly

&
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Courtesy, like things
becomes a victim of

war. is no excusefor a lack of

courtesy! The materials sim-

ple and plentiful ... the manpower

required is . . . courtesy is

a

Yes, we know that "there's a war

going on" ... know what it is to

be short handed... miss the 224
who now

the armedservicesj but it's a tra-

dition with the your

Mi&s Zcthle Brown and Mica
Ben Turpln a Peneock spent Fri-
day night with Sibyl Bostick.
They were accompanied byMrs.
Bostlck's son Fran, also of Pea-
cock.

The W. B. Llndlcy's and Jewel
Stewart left this week for Stam-
ford where they will make their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Quadc Entertain
With 42 Party
XATr. Mrs. Olvn Qunrie en
tertained with a 42 party In their
home Friday night. Present were:
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. R. Clark nnd
Glenda, Mr. Mrs. M. Y. Ben-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Sheid,
Mr. Mrs. Oswald Klckc and
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark.

Pvt. Jack Harvey who been
stationed at Camp Fannin, Texas,

past 17 weeks taking
basic training spent several days
with wife, son and other rela-
tives In Haskell. He was on
way to Fort Ord, California,
where he will be at
present.
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UNITED
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AND
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When DisasterStrikes . . .... the not, did I have enough in-su- rar

ce, but was my insurance and was it in
strong reliable that pay my loss.

MAKE SURE OF THE BEST SEEING
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Friday, March 3
Saturday

KENNY

Only,

BAKER

March
'
j4 TexasTheatreI

Tuesday

March

and.Wednesday
7-- 8

Thursday;March, 9

.JEFF DONNELL
The Pine Ridge Riots Make ., ., , AIn TMarch 5-- 6"LASSIE COMES HOME" Sunday and Monday,

The'Big Town Gasp unaries"Doughboys In
In Technicolor Olivia Robert LUM and ABNER

Ireland"
i

deHAVILLAND CUMMINGS
In "THE MAN FROM DOWN

With Roddy McDowall, Donald Crisp, Dime
"So This Is . UNDER"

May Whitty, Edmund Gwenn, Nibl Bruce Owl Show Sat., 11 p. m.
'PrincessO'Rourke" Washington"

Elsa Lanchcster "Footlight Glamoiir"
With Charles Coburn, Jack Carson, Jane Wyman A Metro-Goldwyn-May- er Pictureand Lassie the wonder dog ARTHUR LAKE ParamountNews

PARAMOUNT NEWSPENNY PENNINGTON

Political
Announcements

All political announcements
arc accepted for publication
strictly on a cjshln-advanc- c

basis.

The Free Pressis authorized to
announcethe following candida'cs
for office In Haskell county, sub-
ject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primaries:

For Concrcss:
GEORGE MAHON.
(Re-electio-n)

C. L. HARRIS.

Far State Representative, 113th
District:

CHAS. M. CONNER

For Oevatr Judge:
JOHN F. IVY
(Second Term)

Fer Sheriff:
JIM ISBELL.
MART GLUTTON.

Far Oewtfy Attorney:
A. C. FOSTER
(Second Term)

Far Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

WILLIE LANE.

For County Clerk:
MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS

(Second Term)

Fer Coonty Treasurer:
BYRON WRIGHT.

For District Clerk:
HORACE ONEAL.

(SecondTerm)

For Commissioner,Precinct No. 1:
E. H. BAUGH

A. C. (Pete) SEGO
CLAUDE ASHLEY
S. S. (Jack) DCZIER
IRA L. BLAIR.

For CoaantssionerPrec. 2:
ALFRED TURNBOW.

(Second Term)

For CommissionerPrec.3:
W. W. (Bill; GRIFFIN.

(Second Term)

Man

Date

For CommissionerPrcc.
BILL FOUTS

(Rexlcctlon)

Tor Juiticc Teace, Prcc.
JOE PACE.

(First full elective term)

For Prccclnct No.

For Tublic Wclcher, Prec.
MIKE ETHR1DGE

Spearheading

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

living tunnel

The Free making special effort compile completealph-

abetical list all andwomen in County. This
every branch thearmed forces United

clip this out question. information
compiled for reference forthe future, and will be avail-

able to public at the Free Press.

Today Mail

THE FREE Texas.

Full Name of Service

Date of

Brothers Sisters,

When Entered

.i tinwnere at
to

1:

of 1:
E.

Constable, 1:
STERLING EDWARDS

2:
II.

Haskell
includes

R. JONES.
STEVE SLOAN

Tor Public Weigher, Prec. 7:
P. C. (Paul) JONES.

For Mayor:
J. E. LEFLAR.

(Re-electio-n)

For City Secretary:
J. BELTON DUNCAN

(Second Term)

lor City Marshal:
B. W. GREEN.

(Henry) IVEY.
(Second Term)

o
OF THANKS

We take this method of ex-
pressing gratitude
and heartfelt to the
neighbors and iriends who so
generously came to us their

comfort and acts
of kindnessduring the illness and

of We ap-

preciate all your kindly deeds,
the words of sympathy, and
beautiful floral offerings. Clyde
and Mildred Mansker, Will Man-sk-er

and family, Audrey Mansker
and family. ltp

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this oppor-
tunity to expressour appre-
ciation for the loyal, helpful un-
derstanding of our friends,
and heir lovely floral offerings
during the long illness and at the
passingof cur noble husbandand

The BalUird Family, ltp
o

Make It a thrifty CfUUST.
MAS jive WAJt BONDS.

mi aUODNQ THE
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Ready with spray runs and of the flying squadof the V. 8. army
issirncd to typhus in Naples (left) are off to of a case of disease. la pic-

ture at top a member of a family is given a dose of The man the
run Is an member of a squad. Right: Here the Is a woman who has beea
'.o She has been In a filthy In the section of Naples.
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of men
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now and
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"Parents'Name and Address ..

If Man is Married, Give Name of Wife and and

List and
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EDUCATION

(Where) School, ....'...;...

When? College

Occupation Enlistment

Branch of Service (Army, Navy, Marines, Guard)

Stauonea rresem.

Liat Promotions

sincere

understanding

death

deep

Addresses:

List i5erdc RecordjPrior Induction, if ,..AH&.

Other Information Desirable

Information Furnished

appreciation
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Neapolitan llce-killi- nr powder.
Italian deloosbig-- "tared" exposed
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Service Children

Induction

Service
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To: E. H. Judd and G. W. Judd

Greeting:
You are commandedto appear

and answer the plaintiff's pstition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday thc ex-

piration of 42 days from the date
of issuanceof this Citation, the
same being Monday the 17th day
of April, A. D., 1941, at or before
10 o'clock A. M., belore the Hon-
orable District Court of Haskell
County, at the Court House in
Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil- -
ed on the 30th day of June, 1943.
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Breakfast in bed in the army Is

imhcard of. Bat as a reward for a
hl;h score In ennrcry tcs'.s. alt
members of a company at Camp

, Csntpbcil, Ky were treated thus
Scrgt. Charles WlcUHclt partaVcs.

The file number of said suit be-
ing No. 7064. The names of the
parties in said suit are: Haskell

Gin Comnnnv no
Plaintiff, and E. H. Judd ancTG.
w. juaa as ucienaants.

The nature of said suit being
tubstantially as follows, to wit:
Plaintiff alleges that beginning on
or about Nov. 21, 1041 up to
and including the month of Dec-
ember, 1941 it sold to defendant.
171120 pounds of cottonseed on
the basis of $44.50 per ton; said
rnttnn COnrl llfnC c?r1rl fr nfnnlnMin"' .wv TV Hit &tiA IU UlitWJIUUIlia
at their Instance and request and
that they agreed to pay to the
plaintiffs In writing In Haskell
County, Texas, the sum of
S3B07.41! Thnf fhnv Viorrn nnll ....,r ..M.f g't.'t. uu
auiu qLtJI.06, leaving .1
balance due of $2349.59 and
though requestedto do so, said de-
fendants have refused to pay said
balance to the damage of plain-
tiffs In said sum of $2349.59 with
interest thereon.

Plaintiff prays judgment against
said defendants for said sum of
money with interest thereon.

Issued this the 20th day of
February, 1944.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 28tn day of Feb-
ruary A. D., 1944.

HORACE ONEAL,
Clerk Court Haskell County' Texas

SwensonCowboys
Use Lariats To
Thin Out Wolves

Despite the scarcity of
tion formerly used in killing coy- -
oates on the Swenson Ranch in
HaskclPand Throckmorton coun-
ties, the death rate for the var-
mints is still on the downward
trend in that area.

Cowboys on the Swenson out-
fit in recent weeks have taken
a sure method in getting rid of
the wolves. When a coyote is seen
the boys take after it and rope

'and kill the pest.
Within the past two weeks,

Swensoncowboyshave roped and
killed six coyotes out of seven
jumped', accordingto their stor.-ie-s.

And the seventh coyote got
away only after a horse fell with
one of the boys chasing him and
the others stopped to assist the
fallen rider, they related.

Cowboys on the Swensan out-
fit who have been taking part in
the recent wolf chases include
"Poss" Murry, JohnBallard, Jack
Ray, Johnny Parrott, Chas.Burch
and Dude Gay.

ID I

Want Ads
MAYTAG WASHING 'MACHINE

for sale. See or write E. B.
Lusk, Rule, Texas,Box 241. ltp

FOR SALE Double brick build-
ing in good condition, now
rented. Price $3,700. Worth the
money. See Virgil "A. Brown,
Haskell, Texas. tfc

FOR SALE Good 300 acre farm,
235 acres In cultivation, bal-
ance good grass. To settle es-
tate can sell for $42.50 per
acre. Well located on gravel
ror.d. See Virgil A. Brown, Has-
kell, Texas. tfc

FOR SALE Maytag washer, gas
engine model, practically like
new, five burner New Perfec-
tion oil stove: 1940 Fnrrt v.n
Truck, long wheel base. Croft
jaira, ituae, Texas. ltp

FOR SALE Blue Valley No. 47
electric Cream Separator.Capa-
city one gallon per minute. V.
Alvis, Rochester,Texas. ltp

FOR SALE Home canned fruit
and vegetables. Also feather
bed. See Mrs. Edith Frlerson at
Tonkawa Coffee Shop. ltp

rvrr

Thi World's News SeenThrough
The Christian ScienceMonitor

An International Daily N'-fsfa-

I Truth.'ul Concructlve Unbiued . cs from Sn.Hnri.iiro Gditorlali Are Timriy and Initructiv and Itt Daily
Feature, Toceiher with the Weekly Maguina Sectlo, H-f- -r

the Moiu'kh- - an Ideal Newspaper for tha Home,

The Chriiu'an Science Publlahing Societf
t

One, Nonay Sweet, Botton, MaMachuMtu
, Priea 12.00 Vearly, or 1.00 a Month,

i- - iy Iituf, Jnclutyng Magaalna Snon, 2.60 Yff.introductory Oiler, 6 SaturdayIwuaa 29 Cama.
Name., m.mmmmmmmmmmmm " 1

SAMPLE COPY, ON JtlQUirr

FOR SALE Peanut Hay, not
threshed. Morris Garner, Old
Glory. clOp

FOR SALE Good oil
stove. A bargain. Mrs. W. D.
Kemp. tfc

FOR SALE 5 burner oil stove.
Short burner. In good condi-
tion. See Mrs. J. L. Grace at
Poguc Grocery. ltp

o
FOR SALE 150 acres of Pasture

Land. Sec Mrs. W. H. Parsons,
Haskell, Texas. ltp

FOR SALE 1939 Ford Tudor,
with radio and heater. Good
tires. See Fred Gilliam.

FOR SALE One Deluxe Baby
Bed complete with good mat-
tress and springs. See Harry
Moses at Clover Farm Store, tp

PLANT A GARDEN Ideal mois-
ture conditions and Square
Brand Garden Seed should
make a good Victory Garden.
See us for your garden seed.
Trice Hatchery. clOp

BABY CHICKS We have on
hand thousandsof Baby Chicks
and Startei Chicks. Sec us for
your needs Trice Hatchery.

olOp

PORTER TOMATO SEED We
have received a new shipment
of improved Porter Tomato
Seed direct lrom the grower In
sealedpackets. See us for your
needsnow. Trice Hatchery. clOp

NEW SHIPMENT Have just
received a limited supply ot
drum type and Blue Flame
Brooders. Also a few Butane
and Natural GasBrooders.Trice
Hatchery. clOp

TOR SALE Individually owned
Plymouth 5 good tires;
new battery 15 months guar-
antee; motor runs like new; low
mileage. Priced to sell. Phone
41 or 201--J if interested. ltp

WELL TRADE""Drag Box Plant--

20 Farmall. Delma Williams, J

Route 2, Rule, Texas. ltp
JUST RECEIVED new shipment

Butane Gas chick brooders.
Walling Butane Appliance Co.,,
Haskell. ltp

JUST RECEIVED new shipment
Butane Gas chick brooders.
Walling Butane Appliance Co.,
Haskell. ltp

FOR SALE Dutch Boy Cane
Seed and Sudan Seed. Free of
Johnsongrass.2 1- -2 miles N. E.
of Sagerton.SeeF. Pilley. 2tp

VVt'll do our best to
handleyour needs.But
for best chicks and pre-
ferred service,betterplace
your order NOW!

BABY CHKXS. OuiQuOyCUek
are vigorous and lively, hatched
right from g lodes.

CHEK"RTAK. wt
ter tablets,act as disinfectant,
bowel astringent and fungicide.

CHfK-R-FK- T. Germ Killer for
brooder house.Mixesreadilywith
water, one ounce to the gallon.

STARTENA. "Old Reliable" still
available, provided you order
early, Only 2 lbs. perchick.

ij Trice
Hatchery
JLBJLJULTrBTrlBrTrBi

FOR SALE My homcplacc farm,
235 acres In cultivation, 64
acres in pasture. New 6 room
house with bath. Good well of
water. SeeT. W. Free, 13 miles
northeast of Haskell. 2tp

PORTER TOMATOES We still
have some of the Imporvcd
PorterTomato Seeddirect from
Porter in scaled packets. Trice
Hatchery. 2tp

FOR SALE Small ranch 040
acres, 214 acres in cultiwi'lon,
on public road, fair improve-
ments, plenty good water, wells,
and tanks, good fences,well lo-

cated, good mesqulte grass.
Price $20.00 per acre. Part
terms. O. N. Harcrow, Haskell,
Texas. tfc

PLAINSMAN COMBINE Maize
Seed for Sale. Recleancd and
sacked in new 100 lb. bags.
This seed is first year from
Lubbock Experiment Station.
Bonita seed first year from
ChiUlcothe Station. $3.50 per
hundred. Qg your order In at
once. S."NT Reed, O'Brien, Tex-
as. c24p

FOR SALE Pressure Water
Pump in A- -l condition. See
Fred Gilliam. tfc

FOR SALE Books. Bibles, New
Testaments, including "The
Marked Bible" latest and treat.
est help for the Bible student
Also zipper bound Bibles is
man in service, in Navy Blue
and Army Drab bindings. C
Jones, pastor Fundamental Bap.
tist Church. tfc

LOST Hereford Heifer, branded
M on left side, in Sagerton

community off Si Harrison
place. Granville Martin, Rt. 1,
Lueders, Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE Clocman lamp in
excellent condition, practically
like new. Table model. Priced
reasonable. Sterling Edwards,
Haskell, Texas. ltc

LET US BUILD you a chicken
house, or a brooder house. We
build them complete ready for
aenveryior less than the price
of lumber. Courtney Hunt.

PLANT A VICTORY GARDEN
We carry a complete line of
bulk garden seed. See us for
your seed now while our line
Is complete. Trice Hatchery.

2tp

I

are
on

Sell

Will your

I am tlo do
for a sewing machine. I a
few and sell a few used ones.
Carl House,

Texas. B-1- 8p.

FOR SALE Five Poland China
and mixed pigs, 8
weeks old. Ff J. Rt.
1, bl8p

FOR SALE 200 head
sheep2 years old and 3

Rams. Herd lamb
In Also, Decro

large 11 model, can
be usedas ic. One 1037 Ford

with extra good
and in A- -l con-

dition. size
Cream Separator.R. T.

Jctqg, 10 miles,
gravel' road?

Old Hous.
ouacKB. i woma py you fOOaprice. Get your manmr Mat ot
these old whU tMw

K a demand for Use 1

Hunt,
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SSI 833558
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BABY CHICKJMvTi
sands of Babv n
TrXSy'J
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.ALET.. ii iipiements, on rub
condition. R. v. Me
iv i, ynone 101--

FOR SALE
ui i.-R-.

uiarews $d
nwu usca Juumber,
j. A.ooncc.

LOST . Oni.... ,!..nuien
.,

macjunaw, size 38.
Dlensn rottim t- - ..
Smith, Box 99,

rnn o a t .Uft QALCr-- 1 U7VY1 A. .
er, good size, $800 slmean, luu loot seine 1

condition. $10.00. See
j. l.. UHDeck's, 3 blot

i west of hospital

SEED COWiihv i,..
another limited supply!

una oeea uom. conei
us for a few pound.

naicnery.
iiiiiriii

NEW DELCO BAT
type. Battery charfjnij
Gates fan belts, all trJ
Oil plenty d
for any and all kinds
rraptha, etc., we cu
your needs. We fix
us for prompt
handle Garage, Phone I

SAVE YOUR HIGH
FEED by buying one I

leca troughs from
Hunt.-- They sell for
the price of the lumbal,jiFOR SALE 10 disc
Way Plow. See Roy

miles east of Haskell.

FOR QUICK i

in good conditi
tone. Cash price
ftfnf. J. B. Gipson.

FOR SALE Sudan seed.I

crass seed
S. G. Perrin, 8 miles i

Wr--

Cotton Equities

am ir. the market for 1942-4-3 Equities.

American Cotton Mills spinning only goodst

GovernmentContractand I am filling someJ

orders. me your cotton to fill thesecontr

be glad to bid on cotton.

Ralph Raney
IndependentBuyer

SEWING MACHINES Repaired
equipped anything

buy

Rutlcdge, Norton
Haskell,

Hampshire
Josselett,

Weinert, Texas.

Ramboull-l-et

re-
gistered will

April. John One-Wa- y)

-- disc

pick-u-p rub-
ber mechanical

Large McCormick-Dccrin- g

southwest?Mas-kelll- on

Jjif25p

WANTED Bmr
houMi

Courtney

Goodlj

Haskl

Elements,

seMctl

SALE-- An

Piano,

Johnson

FOR LEASE 62 acre f

.11. .i.tV. nt R)CW

room house, good ff
See J. M. Jacobs at

NOTICE DEAD ANTMA
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to help win the war m
ing in your cieaa --

.

stock to some renderer'
nnurHor. Call collect,

,nlght or free pick-u-P

Fnone wo. iw. -

Works.

WE.ARE PREPARED to

y"r "',-rbit-
t.rent uaiienco. "

ale, Delco line, f flfJ
and generator u --r
repair wow.

Kennedy ServiceStati

FOR SALBj-15- 0 acres lg
elliah'dlwindmlU.
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413, Haskell, Texas.
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